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MnllMSd liv

MEACHAM& WILGUS.
evuhinunna axd pnopmxToah,

lUBSORIPTIOir RATES.
Ono copy, one yoar, itrlotly cusli in ail-

vaniM) tl|00

Olio cn\tf, nix month! '.HtW
No Ktil>-('ri|ill<iiis (iiki'ii on tiiiu- nil piipvra

Ht"|t|ti (| Will'll I'lll .

Oiiif copy trm lo any ono mJiiiUng ua Ave

reitrlr cull •ulMerllMn.

J. C. Shannahan,

I

MilMlT ST., ri'nr I'lmilom ILHik. All Btylen
uiiMitt *t liuttom Agnnit nnd lUKUsrsntttd.
U«u 1 'U-ty.]

~r7w. TeTr yT

ATnh&dCOBLOK AUAW,
Ek»1 I'll? Muiii M., ovtT Ki'lh'* .luwtOry Hton*

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
llyjon l-'Ml

T. W. k F. W. Buckner,
mS INSUBANOE,

ACENTENABIAN FAIB.

Tbe Bnsband, Agei 112, and the

Wife 115. Carpets, Mattings d Floor Oil Olotls!

iI0PiaN8TII.I.K. KV.
UOm In Mow* BuDiUng- u|i •mini.

rinnt'lKlin)

DR. W M FUQUA,

Offise Ov:r ¥]i Jswslrj Store,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY-
ly )«u l-X

Andrew Seargent, M. D,.

MAIN .sii:i;i:t,

Opposite Hopper's Drug Store.
uur.-T-'M-U.

ARTIFIOIAf. TEETH
loNcilt'il ill Pirii'oii iiiiiiiiti'H hTiim iiat-

nriil 'iti.-s ,111' .'M r icic.l, liv

H. R. BOTJB.1TZ,
Di:.^T NT.

IIOI'KINSVILLF., KY.
licet, 1>

Campbell & Medley
DJEITTISTS,

BEARD IJlilLlim}
Main St. Hophiiiiville Ky.

COOK B.ICS,

PREMIUM LAGER BEER
Cirr BliEWERY.

KV ANsviLUI, IN 01AilA.

No. lit, iipiNir Mvontli St.

•II It-M.

Edward Laurent,

ARCHITECT,
«

No, n rUDUC WJOAKI,

jiA»utu.itt, tBiatfniiM.

' C. H. BUSH.
IIUl>KIX8VIU.E, KV.

Offlea with a, A. Chainplln, Wober Illook, Will
I'metloa In ChrbtUn mil AiUolnlnf Conntlw.
Cm.l-KCTION A SPECIALTY,

nov.tf-ly.

' wm m m\[\
BOUGHT and SOLD

Polk Cansler's

Livery Feed & Sale Stable.

Auction sale of Live Stock, Satur-

day aftei' aocoiiil Monday in oacli

month. Special livery rates given to

comnicroial men,
SmtMnUlt Html, near Main.

Como aud see me,
POLK CANSLMB.

THE ORIAT

Through Trunk Line

without Change and with SpeedUnrlvaled

rWOBTEIT AND QUICKEST ROUTE
from It. Iionlli IrantTllla *ai Benderton

to tbo

SOUTHEAST & SOUTH
TIIKOrOH (^OACIIKS ftom »liOT» citio to

MmIivIMo uiiil Chtlianoogyinikloil diroot oou-

aMlioU with

.]P^aJ.lx»La.xl :Palaca Car*
Tm AlUntt, SuTtDDtli, Micon, JukiooTllla,

•Md polBti In riorlja.

. OOMootlona iro mtit tt Qathtlo >nd N*(li-

Till* Or aU point!

NORTH. EAST, SOUTH & WEST
In PullioaD Piluo Can,

Olll lllill Wli kllir.' anil liNlllili.r >Vir<—

llMrkl.^i* \V lioMH Mi'inorW'h lliih- Itiifk

tulliu Kvvolulluliury Wur.

Typiiial pld-tiino8 urgroos are Jtcii

WiokllfTuand lili contenikriaii wire,

CiiarlDilc. The old man is u liiilc

M|iially iii'frro witli an iixtreiiiely

liald Iliad, wlm-i' only invci-iii^ i>

Iwo lillli' liil'l^. ul' wliili! wiiiil over

uaili far tliat i iniirast willi llii' dark

lia('k;;ruuiid of tliu scalii. His beam-
ing t'iKte that ia eontlnnally Itfrhted

up Willi a>i expression oruontont and
innate good humor, is typiral of the

.siiiililu iialiii'i' (if llKMiId tiiiH^ ."lave.

Cliaildllc. hi- (ildci- lull lii'dci- half

i- ill |i( rlrcl l>i'f|)ill;r wiUi tlic*ld

man, and lias Iil'oii his coiiipunion for

seventy years,

llulljiesc ordinary traits nn- tin'

least striking In this interesting uUI

eonple. Ilolh dale their birth liaek

in tlie ei;;liteciilh ci'iiliiry. The old

man lixes his n^r,. at 112, while liis

« if ! stands pat, and goes hini three

liHter .It II.').

Tills inorning u I'ost reporter, licar-

ing of Ihix extraordinary old couple,

called on tlieiii at their home witti

their soil at Xo, 80S Twelfth steet.

near Waliinl. W'Urn the repoilei

entered the old penple were snugly
stored away in a cozy little room on
the second tloor. The old man was
soalml'ln an arm-chair looking sieiid-

fasily into the lire, while his wife lay

ii|><in a bed near liy, resling hei

-!iiiv(l,.il liiind lHviii;i!y UpOH the

liaivst pai l of his heail.

I niideislanil, riicle, that yon are

over a hundred years old, begun the

reporter.

Yes sonny ; dc ole iiniii is pretty

ole, rsi;seen generations of incil die

and not a »oiil lives now that was
yoiin;.' in (lays. I ^ness even the

old plantation wuiildn'l know me
now lor evcrthing hu4 eUangud sliiee

( was a lioy.

How do yon arrive at your age?
.list hy reek'ning. Il has to bi-eal-

iilateil like everylliin;; cl-e ili.il live-

lie\ (ijid ilie reeollectimi of man.
Il'iw old are _\ on '!

Well, it's bouM calculated dillurciit

ways, and has not lieou fixed iowi r

than 112 yoarii. After long couiUliig

ihi! white folks at Uardslowu, whcru
I eonu'H from, ilxed It at deie llg-

gers ?

Miiw far back can you romeiiibpr?

1 can go way back lo the tirst war,

wlicn (ienoral Wastngton whipped

the Kn^lisli.

Did yon see any of tbo lighting?

No, but I remember the sohlieis

coining back fi (nn de wah dressed in

liiick-kiii coats. 1 was (iiiite a Id;;

boy Mien, 1 rcekcn twelve years old

When I was young the (»>nnti'y was

all woods and Injins. There waa on-

ly one house in Itardslown when I

was a boy, and this place was no lar-

j;('r than Uardslowu is now when I

was iiicliy near grown. When old

Muster Wicklifl'e died he wasu white

headed old man, and I was just a tVw

years younger than kirn. Uo died

too long ago to think about. It must
be nigh forty years,

I)u you ramcmber any or the I'res-

tdouts?

I never seed any of 'cm, but heard

tell of the whole lot.

How did you come to marry the

old momnn'
This caught the ear of the old wo-

man, and rising ii|i in the bed, teem-

ing all over with laughter, she de-

manded the woman's rightTo inform

on nil questions relating to so tender

u subject.

Sonny you sec I's a Virgini.y nig-

ger and they can't grow pretty nig-

gers nowhere but in ole N'irgiiiiiy.

When I moved to Itardslowii 1 jest

caught de eyes uf all the darkies and

set dem crazy. One day as I was

knocking through the fields with u

bundle of cotton on Wy head, Iton

looked up from tlio hoc and fixing

his eye oil me watched till 1 was out

ol'siyht. lie next day lien come to

de cabin uiid tolc iiic that I was di^

prettiest thing ho obber seed, Desc

little feet and dat b|o Wton dress

which was 10 sliort dat I iiobber likc-

cd it, wa.s what do ole ihan'a eye.

I ll re were seven other niggers after

iiic si the time, bill I liked Ilcn de

best, even though I was three years

older.

How do you accnnnt for your liv-

ing to siicli an extreme age.

Well 1 doesn't know V.aetly Iiow

lis, unli^R il was dat old fare ob ash

l akes, hoc eaket, bomiiijr, Slid {fOoiX

fat bacon.

How tnany eliildren Iiad yon.

Sixteen, sharply answered the old

lady, afrcctiiig a conquotisb modesty.

Only live of dem are alive now and

the youngest is fifty years old. Dcso

live aic all livinifin dis city with thir-

ty twoeliildren, and all of dcso are

married and got cbtjarefil |tf!|l''|thl^sc

Tlicso goods must be sold. We are crowded for room. Have not the room to dis-

play those goods, therefore intend to dispose of 1 hem at I'IMMK COST. Now is the

time to Bocnre sucli bargains as wore never before oll'urcd in this coininiinity. You will

find our Carpets 30 per cent, ehcaiier than can bo bought rlsewlicre. Call and see tlfat

we mean butinon.

Our Stock ofClothings, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps 8t Furnishing

(iOODS is also too large and we have made great reduction in prices in order lo rediico

it. Kvcrybody wanting bargains slioiild call early. .Just received UK) TIH'NKS on

?. wjiich will bo sold at^xtrcmcly low prices. Anyone in need, of uii cle-

> JL . Hgairt T'fwul^Hmld not fall to Inspect ours beforo making a purcliaso,

.lust rsccivcdanolher lot of MARSEILLES QUILTS, which wo are closing out ex-

ceedingly low. The ClieapostTAPLE LINEN, NAPKIl^S and TOWELS in the city

CIpQIiqiG IN SNDLESS VARIETY
Can be seen at our e-tabli>limenl. We can 111 the smallest boy or the largest man. Wo
have Clothing for everybody and at any price. Our $10.63 suits arc equal to any $15.00

siiiti ofTurod by any house in tlic city. Giro us a call anil be convinced of the groat

^
., ./barioinsj^^o arc ofl'ering.

' t l i .M. "-xiie Old. iieeliaTole,"

M. FRANKEL & SONS!

NEW GROCERY .£aME._

Mem & P'POOL, Prop's.
WK FROrOBE TO KRKP THE BEST BT(K!K OF

Staple and" Fancy

GROCERIES,
OZQARS AXTD TOBACCO

To ho found in the city. Moreover wo propose to sell goods at tlie Ioh os

possible price and for CASH
Gall aronnd and lee us at Oowan & Hnggins old stand, under Booth Km*

TucKiAN CiSce, Naahvillfr Street.

jan.-W.'M.U.

McCamy, Boiite..& Co.,

IarriagI KaseeE
And Dealers in Farming Implements ft Harvesting Jfaohinery,

FACTOBY, 5mm STBESI, KSAB IfAIN,

HOPKmsriLLE, ... - KEJ^TUCKJ.
KKEP CONirANTLV OS HANI), OH M.VKE TO OllDKl!,

Fine Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies, Etc., Etc.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE.
fnov. 2;i. 's:i-iiiii

I

Westbrn Lunatic Asylum.had a rotten tooth in my head, and

iieverliad one to dr.ipoul. but I have
{

not hud a tooth in dese old gums for
^

Fmroii Haw tsViLl.i-: Dkmocii.vt.

many years, Tlicy just wore out and
| j,, pespoiieb to your request for

I

curivsiMiidciieu I will give you a dc-

I

scrlption of my present iioiiic, Il Is

sonny, lie s a-j„jm„i,^| <„, ,n„.,|, ,|,^,

thing, tbo old baby; JuKt think of „„ a beautiful slope of land, two
Here the old woman fairly shook

! |„i|i.„ of llopkinsville, Ky. The

ttlew away.

How is tlio old man'i teeth.

Oh lord biosayou, soiiiiy, he's

il. Here th(

with laughter, and slapped the old i

|,„„s„; ,i |,t,a,„i|||| i,|.„.k of three

man several times on the head in the stories, is divided into t|,o Central
height of eoslac.v. Maybe .v')ii don t u„j|,i,„jj^ Wing, Jho West
believe it sonny, but it is the lad and wingund Itascmoni. In tho conire
I can't help laughing when 1 think of building is tho hoii«e of Dr. .laiiie.i

theold rasoal geltlng a now set of Umlman and family, also Drs. It. W.
teeth. It looks like he intens living .sion^, and ISciiJ. K.'Kager, liu ee men
forever. >

; Von w ould have to travel many days
As evidence, the old man stood up

|i,„i t|n,i,. equals for kind and gen-

tt|id, curling back bis upper lip, allo\j-|,l„ ireatment, to the jioor unfortu-
od the scrilK! to Insert his tlngcrs lo| ,1^^ fa,„i|y i,ave under llioir

is dividedostttblisk the fact and allay all doubt.
|

(.omi-oj. 'phe east win
|i"rom tlie frontpartofiheupiiergum|i,„^.ix ,ic|,artuients, called wards,

OXiCIld IW" ivory incisors about a !,•,„.
|-,, males : the west wing is divided

qnortcr of an indi beyond the gunis.
|

j,,,,, ,,i„||t ,vard.s, for males; in the

He is just like a teetliing i)aby,too,j ;ja..;e„n,ii, ,„,„ i^-,,,.!,,.,,,

.

the old woman ( i.idiiiucd. and when „|,o Dr. lUidman's f.imily, tlieoih

they wt-rc cutiing lie was so cross

and |K>evish wo didn't know what to

do with liim.

The old couple arc an interesting

pair, and undoubtedly very old.

They were bnni^ilil to the l ily a few

day ago from Kardstow 11 to pas? the

remainder (d' their day s surrounded

by their children and grandchildren

down to tho fourth gonoration.

give a true verbal statement, 1

Ihiiik if the law was fully eoin|ilied

H itii the judges wmild write a |iUiiii

statement in all ca-e>, bat they, iiisc

the committee, do just as little as Ilicy

eaii. In these days uf investlgniing

(^oniinittcps, sent out lolook into asy-

lums, if Hie li'gislalui-o would make
some cliunge In tho law in regard to

seiidiug men licre; not leave theui as

they would deliver lioj^s to bi

slaughtered, it would be bcller than

to look after others. I am not asloii-

iscd at.what came up ot Aiichora;.o

—it was as much the fault of tho law

as Dr. Uulc. While Dr. James Itod-

man is superintendent and Drs. 1!.

W. Stone and li. 1'. Kagcr are his a--

sislants, there will never be any use

of expending money lo eoiiie here to

look alter Ibcir work. Your friend,

A LttXATIl.

INEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

J. G. HORD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Flour, Jloiil. Iliiooii, l.ant, JIul iriH,'^, i ciTi'i!, Siinar, C'nnneil Oooda, Glomware, Uueenatrsro, llu(
tor, KgKH an. I all kliwla ot C( If NTItV rlt(ll)f( K. 1 :im Mllini

Staple and Fancy Groceries
a^j ( III aji ;iw imy liousc in till* t'lty. Thv iiUi-i'cst of my cvistnuHTH my interi'.-t atnl I tttinll al*
wjiy-si-riilt'iivor to give you tin* bvM ami Iht; inurtl goodn for tlio ft'-uhL nioiiuy.

CALL AND SEE UE AT UYm STAND ON VIBQINIA ST.

£m~ s. 11. 1 iilM have i large stock of CLAB BOARDS whlohl wUl sell very low.

(ue.pU 'SS Iy]e.t J. O. Iinic^

k lllottoi-"W[iglif Wfflogs No Onci'

THE FINEST STOCK
-OF-

In Memoriam.

Tilden Boomers.

AppealA special to the Memphis

fh>m Wa hington says;

A iirominont member of the Han-

dall Democratic Club, of Pbiiadeipliia

said to-day: We will turn out 1(X)

strong at the Cbieago convention.

Our uniforms have already been or-

dered, and we have engaged the tin-

cat apartments in the Palmer House.

Wo will take with us the finest band

in Philadelphia, and our supplies of

wine and cigars will be sumptions.

Who will your club boom at Clii-

(igo? asked your correspondent. •

Tilden from lirsi to last, answered

tlie gentleman ; if his uoiniuatioii is

iinpfacUeaVle tiic^i,. of course, wo are

forlfcniill; J.. 'V
'•

Who pays tlio expenses of your

club at Chicago?

The Deiiiocralic Slate Association

of I'ensylvauia, was the reply.

In the old days no womau was al-

lowed to desecrate the monaslorv of

San .\iiiriistiii, Mexico, by so imicli

as putting lier fool within its walls.

A noble lady of Spain, wife of the

reigning 'Viceroy, was bent ou visit-

ing it. Noj^tag coiild,.Btop licr and

in' she came. Uiit she found only

empty cloisters, for cacli virtuous

monk locked himself securely in his

cell, and ul'lerward every stone in the

tloor wliicli her sacrclij^imi- Iccl bad

tuched was carefully replaced by

new ones, fresh from tho tiiounlain

toll, bufifro,tli|B pollution of lier pres-

ence was considered removed. But

limes are sadly elianged, and the

house has Dboli turned into a com-

mon hostlciv.

Setklngiiomei on the
lln* of thl» roadwUl

rtcetvo tpecUl low rate.

99* A|t«nt. of Ilii. CoinpniiT for rftt(?B, roulM
*«., at wiili C. P, ATMOR E, (3. P. t T, A.

J OIS A, V. • s Jt»>i|»vllle,Ky.

got eliildren again.

How many great

have Villi V

graudcliildrcii

Uod only knows! My stock of iiuni

bcre-rniis out before I get half

around, I've seen de Ib'th genera-

{ lion of^y'-^jhildren. .lane Cook, ai e

ef oiy St'wtjf.»"tt''ii<i,iiy4ro!;j,yx*l'if

Twelfth and Rowan, liaa a aoii six

wanted for The Lives '

..„n,.j ,,1,1

oun llio IMonldonlii of
,

'
. .

Ulto i'. 8. The larKont, I They tell me that the old time nc-

A Lafiiyetto lady, after having

looked under the bed ^very niglit for,

lo! these many years, to (liid the

hypotlielical man there, actually

found hiin tlie other night. It would

be hard to say which was most sur-

prised. Xliey.gaxed ni blank aniazp-

inoilt fbr^a itwrtnont. " trhdi fcllow first

found tongue, and said politely : "I

am sorry ma'am to liavo fl-lgtencd

von. 1 was only liere on business.

cr for the sick and female attendants,

and also stores of general provisions

for the place. Just in the rear of this

building is a large kitchen and wash
house where ihe laundry is iirel'orm-

cd by steam. Much of the cooking

\i done by steam. The wards arc

w armed by steam. Tbo water is su p-

plledfroraa spring on a blnfl* three

fourths of a mile noi lh of the build-

ing, which is cDiidiicicil ihidugli iron

pipes laid under tlie.<;roiin(l.

Ill addition to w hat 1 have ili

-

scribed there are thirty acres uf land,

on which we liiid a brick cottage

called Uodiiiaii's college, in whl h

twenty-seven men arc found, who
are called tho better class of Iniiaiic

many of whom will soon be sent

home as i nred. Slio<iUl you sc

manyoflhem now yen would say :

"why thai man is not a lunatic."

You also tind a brick building of

some size oc upied by colored

I'einales, and box houses for the col-

ored males, and similar houses for

ohl, incurable, harmless luimlics.

l-ast year two houses were erected

for females who have become conva-

Icseiit and uced tiuiotude, vhich tlicy

cannot have in the' main biltlding, or

out in the collage. The eiiliro tract

land coniiceled w ith the a>\luii coii-

laiiis 4il acres, and i> iri\ ided into a

farm and ganh ii. Much of the work
is done b} what is called "lunatic

labor".

On the ftmnare 6 mnlos, Thermos, 18

cows and a flue herd of .lei sey lu ii'ers

whieli will soon be very valuable.

W(^ have represciilative I'roiii sixty

tliirereiitcuiinlies in the Stale,. War-
ren county having the largest ami

Ilarrcn county the next largest num-
ber, we now have 583 in fiimily, not

eonuling physicians, niirsess cooks

and attendants. On a pretty day,

wlicii it is warm and pleasant, yon

can sec 150 females out in dill'ereni

parts of the beautiful park that sii>

rounds the building, and 200 men
playing base ball and walking ov<r

the ground.

Tho treatment is mild but linn. If

a man ((lines heri! to make ibis his

home he should see if Ids papers arc

made out right, that isfif be luui mind
enough to do so,'' and if ho has not,

his friends should do so tov him.

Many men are sent hero with a cold

form of the law, accompanied by

some cold-hearted man or iiicn, who
just pill him inside, get a cheek for

iheir money, and then leave a.s tliongh

I hey thought they had performed

some great feat. Now by Rxi>crience

I find if any one becomes dcincntcd

SPRING DRY GOODS
Ever brought to Uopklnsvillc can be fouud at

JOHN T. WRIGHT & CO.'S,

lltiiswltrillf Enl«r|iri8c.

I

Ulr. Asa Wilgits, residing near Kd-
gur Creek meeting liousc, in Logan
county, Ky., departed this life May
(lib, ISSI. lie was attacked on the

i'>{\\ nil., willi paralysis, while sil-

ting at the talile of a friend, and
tlioiigh he was removed to his own
lioino on tho (ollowing day, and all

that was possible was done for him,
yet God liad called him, and he was
coiiipellcd to go. A de\()led wife
I cut over him by day and by night

hi- ( liildrcii W( |it and workid alioiil

him; iiei;;libois and I'l i. nils crowded
to his bedside lo give liiiii aid, and to

speak for him words of comfort.

During Ills tufi'erings Ids Christian

torbearancc, thankfulness to friends

and loved ones, and trust in the mer-
cies of his ever blessed Savior, were
exhibited in a remarkable degree.

To his associates and relatives he
had lung ago given advice concern-

ing the duties of life, and respecting

mail's final destiny, so that when
death came to him ho had nothing to

do bill to gather himself up and pass

Iroili carlh to a home of rest.

Father Wilgus was born in Fay-
eltc county, Ky,, April 24111,1814,

and was. consequently, 70 years and
12 days old |t tho time of his death.

He united Willi, the Baptist church,

at Kdgar Creek. \ov. L'ltli, 1,S1!I, and
though living ill Illinois and Indiana

Iwojears of his Christian life, he

still kept Ids membership with the

Edgar brethren, and during all these

days went in and out^betoro tho dis-

ci plos of his Master as one born of
(iod. Few men among us devoted
Tliore time to the reading oflhc Uiblo

than did l!ro. Wilgiis. Spui'geon's

swiiious wure eonstaiitly at his hand,
and the things of (jud wore his chief

eoiiversatioii, Mueii more could be
said, respecting our departed

IVieiidaiid brolher, but WO forbear.

To that w ile who did so iiiiich for

him ill sickiic-> and health, to his

surviving daughters and son, Mr. C.

A. Wilgus, to his only living brother,

Mr. Alfred Wilgus, of Paola, Kansas,

to each of his btiior relatives, togeth-

er witli the namilies of all his kindreil

and to all his ncighliors. friends and

Christian brethren. Ihe writer would

say, may our Heavenly Father be

withy oii all till we shall meet the

beloved husband, parent, kimuuin,

neighbor and Christian brotlier

where parting shall be no more, and
sorrow shall never come.

A Frixnu.

May 8ili, LSSi.*

-M-y ftTlllS UitoU. 8. The larKosl.

••"O" ^ han't*"""' Boo''
I . . .

•Tsrula for lomthtn t\»lco onr price. The gros teeth never haVO UC§n IcnOWll to

is'igSiBfW&ia^WF^'S^^^^^^ '-^^
• - •

••

on,«.„be«m^»«^^^^ I dooant know about dat I never

Il would be uniileasaiit if

slioulil come in and lind yon had a

gcutlomaii, In your room—please

doAHmeWllito.'lt;'^ He backed gon-

teely to the window, bowed bimtelf

out and slid down a ladder into tho

outer darkness. The whole affair

was aecomnlished s j iiuietly and de-

ooroQjriy that ehb fbrgtftto eoretm.

one ' the best thing that can bo done, is for

THE MOST IMMENSE LINE OF

Men's and Boys'. Olot.hing,
FOll SPRINti A.M) SCMMKl! WFAI?,

Of all sizes aud styles. The largest stock of custom made BOOTS
and SHOES in the city.

Wo carry tlio most elegant line of Gents' Furnishing Goods over showil
in the city. Our White and Coloi-ed Shirts cannot be excelled. liatcst

styles Neckwear. Hats, Caps and stitf Hats in great vartoty, all gtylOB

and )iriccs.

It will jiay you to call and examine our slock. Wc arc agents for the
liiicsl Men haul Tailoring establishment in America, and guarantee ov-
cr\ -ai iiicnt. gjtT Kemember the place. Glass' corner; and our motto,
" Wright Wrongs No One."

JoKinsr T ^I7^i5ia-E:T Co,
Salesmen.—C. E. Kennedy, N.T.Wright, Walter Gilliland, I'.ob Woid-

dridge, Thoo. Hiser.

DE. SAMUEL EOSOE'S ALTERATIVE COliFOUND SAHSATASILLA

AN IODIDE POTASH.
TbUootnpouml ispure-

fregetable, each artlcl e
Y ingredient is iierfoctlr
harmlew in Itself, and in

combination, fornm ono
of the moauawertul, uf-

floent and.iilu n h n iit

medtolnes tor the re-
moval and luM-iiiiiiient

cure of

llheiimiillsiu. Si I'liriiln,

Seald llfMil i.r Tel-
tcr, old ( lii-Miiic

Sui-ei4 of all

Iv'inils, IloilH, J'iini>l(.F(

and all ditieai^eH ariHlii^

trull) an hniiunf state of

the Bao<l, It la alao
good aa an Apotizor and

FOK OKNGKAI.
OEllILITV.

This inodicino i/> no
WMTet noHtruni; its for-

niiilHr Uopon for iiifpcc-

tlnn to any l'li.v»ici«n,

and »e Invitu nny and
nil iilivsiclnns wlio will

take Oic troiililc to ex-
UllliilC IlllO ilr. ilUTllS.

C.\MrllKl,l. lilto.,

Pruggistti,

8olu Jlnniifactarcr*.

SuiH'riiitcintciI Iiv

S.\.MI K1, llilllliKS,

Corair Itroad aL<l Smii-
iiht r-lriMis, N:i-!;\ illc.

Tciiii. I'riro Jl.iHi i>cr

llulllc. ol-ll Lolllr. torf.1.

Ti:i.i;i'iiiiM-: no. sail.

For sale Iiy

7. B. Armistead,
nituGuiiir,

Iloiiklnavlllc, Kontiickr.

some of bis IVicnds to give a plain

and true stateiiieiit of his case and

tllQll let it aceoinpaiiy hini. In all

cases where this is done l ece' that it

It bettor for all partiee. I also sug-

gettthatiu all oases 'whero friends

eiin do to, Itie^' should accompany

th|||r'~iiufi>vlniiafo tikad, iuid then

One encouraging fact about the

AVall street hurly-burly is that il was
the absence uf coiniliy laiiilis thai

drove the bulls and bears to destroy-

ing ono another. The country at

large can afibrd to stand a disinter-

osted spectator of the gutrlpping go<.

ing on among tho gamblers. It will

not be tho people's funeral.—Louis-

Tille Timea..

AtSO MANUKACTUBBBa OP c

ETHIOFIAN
PILE OINTMENT,
.\ never failini; remedy (or External, Internal or Itching

I'ilt's. Ask voiir drugglat (or It. Mune genuine without
thu Trade &fark.

TESTIMONIAt..

ThiBia. to oerlitv tliat J waa aniictcd with rileii for

I irlwl every lleiuwly oHi-rod inc. Hi.al-
ent, nnd fui

11 will (sive iiliMoKt imme-
nnnllv cIlVi l a |ierinanent OMl-e.

Kli. .\. IKKLANO.
I'liilips Co.,

Na.-liville, Ti'iiu.

Twcnt;
Ir iiwii

ty years. I tried every Keiuedy offered inc.

id the KlhlAlilaii I'llo Ointment, and found it thii very
IwBt |>ni|iarnliini 1 ever iised. 11 will tsive

iliiftd relief iind will nniill.v cllci

Konneliy of (iiiUeHii, now of Itr

Campbell Bros., Druggists.
coiiSEii imoAD A>*D 8C»rsrKR StRBETa,

XASIIVILLK, TENN.

For the bcnellt of the alUictod, these mcdU.

oiues aro sold at

J. R. Armistead's Drug Store
1< HAIKST., B0rKn(8TUXB,KY '
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
We nrc aiilhoiized to aiinoiiiur

John IIoyk as a Uopiililii au wiiuli

.lal.! for Slieritr of Cluisliau comity

Kliii lion Au!?usi 1884

Harrison i» aaid to bo BlaJnc's

oiitl oholoo.

Arthur baa been galiiiiisc ifroniul

for several days and liis chnncen tm

now very lliilloriii^^ 'rhccouvcnlion

will loiM'l iii'xl 'I'lU'siliiy.

Joaquin Miller siiys llie ticl<i'ls w

Imj Artluir ami Lincoln ""d TiUlcn

and Hendricks and tliat tlio Uonio-

cratlo ticket will be elected.

Tho French lirig Zcnorlnc, wllli C?

,,:i.„.ii-ci-i and a cTOWofS, snnk ofl

ilii! coast ol New Foiinillnnd, Friday

and all on board i)crislied.

II, in. ,1. () n'anl. "I <'> iiIIi'kuki. i:

the llrst candidate aniioiinccd foi

Judge Uoid's vacant seat on tlie S:i

porlor Court Bench. The election

has not yet been called and there b

nonocQgglty fur ancii Indecent haste

Tammany Hall Dcinocrafs held fl

irrand mass moctin;: in Now York

Friday ni^'lil and declared for Til

den and tarilf reform. Several dis

tluguUhed speakers addressed the

lueoting and great enthusiasm pre

vailed.

Of the six National Conventions

the Anli-iniinopoly was licM at Clii

ca^i). May 1 nil ; IIh^ (irecnback-I.a

hoc will lie lich! at Indianapoli

May 2S: the Ifcp'il'l'"'"" C'ldcajro

.Iniie ;U ; tln^ l)euu)eralic at ("liica^'o,

July 8; the Prohibition at I'iltsbnrjr

July 2i).

The Chcsapoako & Chlo railroad

lja< pni'cliasci1 a controlling interest

in the Kentucky Central, thereby

conililetin^' its line to Cincinnati

Trains will be run tlironjfh to

Charleston, 8. C.and to Jackson-

ville, Fla. ,

The Princeton Banner says Judge

(race hasn't yet made np his mind

whelhor ho will be a candidate I'oi

Congress in the First dislrid. A

ii'preseutatlvo of the Sorrii Ken-

TiiCKiAN recently interviewed Judge

(•race and lie stated cnuihalieally

that ho would not make a vanvasr

for the nomination.

On to-morrow, llie 28tli in«t.. n

triple wedding will occ ur al l.ewis-

bnrg, near Covinj-'ton, Ky., the time

ladies bciiig sisters. dau;;liters of Mr.

iieo. Massniaun. Miss Minnie will

wed Mr. John Stevenburg, Miss Ma-

ry will 1)0 united to Mr. Jok.

Scliwertnn\n and Miss Lizzie will

link her destinies with Mr. .1. II.

Krusc. it will be a ^n-and atl'air, a<-

the parties are all prominent in so-

cial circles. A wedding of this kiini

is something out of the usual ordei

oftliingSj

'I'lie oldest (d"tlic I'residenlial can-

didates inoitlier parly is Payne, ol

Ohio, who is sevenis -t'onr. The

youngest, Lincoln excepted, is Cleve-

iand, who In onlv forty-seven, ami

Flower comes next with forty-nine

Senator Loffan if about fifty-live.

Edmunds lilly-ix, llawley fillv-

eijjht, Allison lil'lv -live, Harrison ami

(ireHliain each tilly-oiw, and lilainc

and Arthur each liCiy-l'our. Tliiir-

man is seventy-one, McDonald sixty-

tlve, Ileudrlcks sixty, Bayard lit'ty-

blx, Uoiieral Denver sixty-six, ibu-

. dall flfty-flre.—Louisville Commer-

cial.

The lleiidersou News has declared

for MoKenzio and against Clay for

Congress and the State Sentinel, an-

other of Mr. Clay's home papers and

his most enthusiastic supporter in

18S2, uses tids strangely peculiar

laiijruage in an article on the Con-

grosKional race

;

"As the Slate Sentinel, ha.s wepi

over ita folly of beconiinj^ wedded to

candidates too early and now repents

the follyin sackcloth and {i8he8,mouri:-

Ing Its lost love, it proposes to hide

a wee before taking a dose of wann-

ed-over allection, and in all niallers

of sentiment, most wooers of that ilk

prafer a maiden whose tirst luve can

b) won, to paying suit at a shrine,

thati'. deaf to all pleadings and all

attempts to magnify the potent

charms of the helo\ed. 'fhereCoie

the State Sentinel, lor the linio lieing

will remain "a looker on in Vienna

and bo somewhat on the (iretchen

order—with arms akimbo and needle

poised to see that Justice is done

The four prog|)cctlvo candidates that

now tignre before the camera of the

philanthropic eye of the people and

wlio ask the bcsldwal of sonie ifd.tHO

jMjr annum on Ihein are : lion, .lames

V. Clay, of this city, who is now serv-

ing his first term ; Hon. James A. Me-

Konzle, of Christian who has served

three terms herctolbrc ; lion. James

A. Munday, of Owensboro, who has

served in tlie State Senate and last,

but not the short liur.se, I'olk Latl'oon,

of Madlsouville.

' Location of the caudidate should

not be considered and will not be by

this paper. The man who is best llt-

t,!(l lor the district is the one for the

])0<>plo to elect. The peiiy pref-

erences arc too pitiable to i'aii>e a

wrong to the country to be done."

From this we are led to conclude

< 'tkat.4lie Sentinel has not made up its

' mind to support the Henderson coun-

ty candidate but will maintain a po-

sition of armed nentrality in the

couilnx conflict.

The Old Ticket.

Miiiu weeks it has been grow-

ing more and more evident llial the

icople all over the country were al-

most unaninnnis in their desire for

the re-iiomination ofTlldonand Hen-

dricks, the Democratic standard-boar-

eis of ISTR, who were counted but by

an iiifainons Cioiiinission, after being

lecled. Last week tlu^ two great

slates of Ohio and New York calli'd

their conventions and tin: nnanlnions

sentiment ofthe state committees was

for Mr. Tildon's rc-nomlnation. S<mi-

alor Payne, who was anuonnccd as a

candidate, has wllhdrawn In favor ol

fililen and there Is no di'Ubl thai

Ohio will inslriicl for the old ticket

at the state convention Juno 24, il

.Mr. Tilderi w ill give his consent to

be a candidate.

New York will hold her eonvon-

tlon fll Saratoga, June IN. :nid li is

iindersloo<I that Mr. Tihlen v, ill

write a lelliT iiiid -cllle Ihe mnch-dis-

enssed c|uesiion ol whether or not he
will aciepi if nominated. His own
slate will of course bo uuHniiiiousU

mil enthnsiastlcally for him.

Pennsylvania, New .lerscy and si-v-

•ral other states have already in

slincled for 'fildi'i. ami iveniiicKv

will send a Tilden delegation iiniii-

striK'ted. excepting to complimenl
.Mr. Carlisle. All over the connlry.

even in the Dir west, the seullnient h
I he same and if Mr. Tilden will con-
sent to lead his jiarty once more In

victory the nomination will he ten-

dered him by a<'claination and tin

battle cry will be "Tilden, Ilendrickf-

and Keform" as eight years ago.

The matter of availability and per-
sonal iiopularity being thcrefoi-o set-

iled in advance there remain bni
llirc<> olher points to be considered

in nominating the old ticket: Can
he be elcc-ted ? is he physically able

lo stand the excitement of a canvass ?

and will he aceopta nomination?
Mr. Tilden wnt elected once ami hi'

is to-dav stronger than ho was eight
years mlio. wilh the geiioinl reeling of
vindicali.m in hi- favor.

'Hie Iwo l'ueliuii~ (if the party are

united in New York and both factious

are working earnestly for Tilden ; Hie

state is Democratic by IDll.OJO imijori-

ty and there is a bitter laciioiial lighl

in Hie Kepnblican jiarly and in view
of all these facts it is not doubted
I hat -Mr. Tildoii conid sweep the

state by an overwhelming majority.

Further, the Oliio Democrats—a lid

Ohio gave a Domocralie majority of

i'l.OOO last vear—claim that Tilden
can carry that slate, where ihe Half-

hreeds ami Stalwarts arc slill ijiiar-

reling over (;artield"s assassination.

Kilher of these stales wonlil ho sulli-

1 lent lo elect him wilh the ccrtuinly

'•ei ralie states, and wilh the par-
ty organized better and with eiglii

Mars inoreof Itcpnblican corrnplioi;

muiseiiling Ihe country and with 'J'l

of the :i8 states Democratic, we see no
reason why asweoping victory should
not be won with Tildun as our leader.

The question of Mr. T.ldon's physi-

cal capacity has been already .settled.

\ arions commillees and delcgutions

have calli'il npnii him recently and
found him to a hale, hearty and well-

presM ved old gentleman of 70 years,

who comes of a long-lived stock and
bids fair to live for many years to

coiup. His arm Is somewhat palsiid

lint he i> olhei \vi.-.e in belter lieallli

lian he has hccii lor several years

ml is as ai iivi' and spry as most men
20 years younger.

As to whether or not he will accept

Ihe nonilnallon if It is toinloreil liin •

Ihe public has not been informed.

His inliiiiale friends give il as their

oiiiiiioii ilial ho will. Il is iielii'vcil

by the country al large that Mr. Til-

den is loo patriotic a statesman to re-

fuse to answer a call of his couulry-

incn and that ho will consent. His

decision will probably be deflnitelv

announced at the meeting of his stale

convention, June 18.

One other ((nisideration may be

mentioned. Mr. Hendricks is in

thorough harmony with Mr. Tlldcii

and wants tlioold ticket re-iiominated,

although ho refused the second place

ill I8.SI). The ticket suits all Denio-

i^rals un the tariff (jnestioii and was

elected eight years ago on ''a tarill

for revenue" platform. Both gen-

tlemen are In harmony witli the Na-

tional Democracy on the question of

tariff taxation and favor tariff reform

and are also acceptable lo Ihe liigli-

larilf facliiin of the parly. .Ml things

considered the "old tick(!t" is the bcft

one that can be nominated and if it is

nominated the iwoplo will elect itaiul

there will be no more Electoral Com-
missions to count out the choice of

I ho people.

TEENTON. KY.

TIlK rOUT S STATION UK-II.SIO.N—COL-

ORKD rnNVKNTioN—ArneuiTEi*

AitSON—80CIAI. NOTKS, KTO. NEW HOUSE WITH NEW FURNITURE.

aXBICTL? CONFIDENTIAL.

Hon. J. II. Iludyis a cadidate for

County Judge of Daviess county, to

All a vaci^8«y.

They hail a siiawberry and ice-

cream festival in I'riiieeton I'Viday

night, for the beiielil of the cemetery,

lUthcra dangerous place to Invite

the public.

Miss Millie liose, "the chainiiion

IwdoKtriciino of the world" will at-

tempt to walk sixty miles In twelve

hours at Evnnsville, June 1. ^Vc

suppose she is a Rose that could be

as fleet by any other name.

The Bowling Green Gazette says

Prof. T. W. Frogge and Miss Emma
(ialloway, of Uich Pond, Warren

ciiinn.v, eloped to (iallatiii, Tenn., la

week and were married. 'J'lie I'rofe

sor must have been 'a very foolish

Froggy to Jump out of a Rich Pond

and take his Galloway.

The (.Irccn River Courier, in speak

ing of the Congressional race, has

already begun to use sacb elegant ex-

pi-esslons as "all fired rotten," etc

If this thing keeps on by the time

the campaign oiiens the Courier will

have lo be handled wilh a pair of

longs or taken out between two

cbips.
' j '.

l'rida\ . Ma\ i'M. we had the great

pliMsiire of al leiiiliiig the re-nnion ol

the Fort, .Iiihiison. Whillield, War-
lield and Killelirew familiesat Fort's

Station. Ti'iiii.

A number of tlio friends and rela-

tives wont from llopkinsville.Clarks-

ville, Trenton, Guthrie, Chattanooga

and other places. The train arrived

llirie aboiil nine o'llock. and tin

crowd adjonrneil to a beanlifiil giovi

Oil Ihe banks of Ucd li'ivcr and lisl-

eiied to the speech of welcome deliv-

ered by Mr. Fort in a very liappj

manner. Kuv. V. M. Metcalfe, ol

llo|ikinsvillo, then spoko for several

ininiiles of his anceslois

who had scllled near by in

Ihe days of Daniel I'lione. He read

a piece of poetry "'fheJudoan Teach-

er of Old" by Samuel Mercer of yonr
city. The iKietry was full of humor
and pathos and was loudly appland-

od by all present. Rev. J. W. Fori

next took the stand and made a very

pleasant s|ieeeli, closing wilh the

uood advice to all his relatives and

friends "lo make one unbroken fami-

ly in Heaven.'" Col. Thos. Fori, of

Chattanooga, was introduced lo the

crowd and eiilertained lliem for a

short while Willi one of his mosi

pleasant s|ieei hcs. He is not only a

candidate for Congress in his own
district but a candidate at largo for

matrimony. All join in the hope

that the Colonel may lie elected by u

largo majority in botli races. Next

came dinner, a very important jiari

of Ihe iirograuniie. The dinner wa-

everylliing thai the most I'astidioii-

iMiiliI desire, consisting of barbeeiieil

mutton and slioat, fricti chicken, ici

cream, sirawborries, cake, etc. Afloi

every one had partaken of this fcasi,

.Mr. Joseph Washington, of Robert-

son connly. Temi.. furnished a feasi

of reason ill a very able speech o!

twenty minutes. Joel, a twimty-six-

yoar-old, gray headed Fort made tlie

closing speech and expressed him.si li

as willing to bo the "Billy goat i-aih-

cr than the meeting shall break up.'

Mr. Fort is a very brilliant yoiiii;;

man and a very lino speaker. His

relatives and friends are proud of

liiui ami well they may be, for ho 1-

deserving of praise as an orator

and hospitable gentleman. The fani-

lles concluded lo m.iKe tlieir r.",iiiioM>

yearly and elected V. M. .Mel -al,'-.

President, and Joel U. Fort, Secreta-

ry. Their next mcellng will jirolia-

lily bo at Dunbar's Cave. After a

very unanimous vote of thanks lo

the coiumil toe for llieir lios|iilalily.

everybody wcnl home having s|ieiii

one of the nio.'-i pleasant days in all

their lives. May all the friends and

relatives meet again in many more

pleasant reunions is my sincere wish.

• NOTKS.

James Slielton's siring band fur-

nished delighlfnl iiinsic fur the occa-

sion.

Good ice-water ami nothing stron-

ger wj savory pleasant fcaluro of

the re-union.

Miss Raehacl E. Nash, the great

irraiid daiighlor of Thos. N'a-li, llie

founder of Ihe lily of Nashville,

Tenn., a charming belle of I'nioii

City, Tenn., attended Hie le-uiiion

with her friend. Miss Minnie Dauury,

of Montgomery county.

Mrs. Lizzie McGnire (our niinl) of

I'ldiicah. attoiided the reunion with

her brother. Mr. i;;iillonl, of Cliri.--

liaii eoniil.v, Ky.

Miss .Mamie lianies, one of the

sweetest and most sensible young la-

dies of Hopkiusville, attended there-

union and found us a relative, for

which we owe her many thanks.

Mrs. 11. IL Moody went to Nash-

ville Friday.

Hun. John F. I.ockell reliiriied lo

Henderson last Wednesday.

'J'ho colored Sunday-school eun-

ventlon held its session here last

week,. The crowd was a very large

one. ICxcursIon trains from Iloi-

kinsville, Clarksville and way sta-

tions came in on Sunday. Some one

made an osliniate of the nuinber of

razors in the'crowd and put it at two

thousand.

Mrs. £. l>. MoElwain visited

Clarksville last week on a shopping

excnr.iion.

Mi.ss iMiiiiia Dickinson is in the

iiy visiting her friend, Miss Jennie

Cubaniss.

Rev. P. H. Ijockett returned fTora

(Masgow, Ky., Friday and preached

to bis flock Sunday morning am

eVi.'iiiii.i;.

file .Melliodi>ls have organized a

Snnilas -school al their church, on

Main street, and will mee^ regularly

every Sunday morning at half past

idne.

Samuel Siegar leaves for Fort

Wmih, Texas, this w ei'U.

;Mrs. J. S.l)ickin.soii visited Clarks-

ville last Thur.sday and returned Fri-

day evening.

]<a8t Friday night some party at-

tempted to burn tlio colorod Metho-

dist churcli in this city. William

Leavell on bis retnni from (). K.

Tandy's place al 12 o'clock, foinid

fence rails and shavings bnrniiig un-

der llic church. No one knows who

did it. The parties if caught up

with should be treated to a first-class

linuging.

Well.Tontlliileil inoiiw; silunUHl in a'Kniro of alinilu tnnw; It !• tin plar« for Immo coin-

fn ta. I sm from Tottil rouiitr and mllcit tlio natniMWmby triendi In Iwtli ClirisUaD

nnil T(xt<I.

Soazd. at -ZBeeusoxia.'ble ZSates.
[.Mm\ -jo. 'Sll

-IS THl

LIPIHi JEWELRY HOUSE
Of Western Kv., wilh llie most complete stock of k liid.ie line gooils ai rea-

sonable prlces,anilcvcrvthlng warranted as repieseiiieil..\ ml isihe innM compo

tent watclin.aker of tweiil.v-lhree years pi aclical and llieon iical expericnci)

in evervthing pertaining lo Ihe Imsinoss. Tne line and com|ilicalcd worK

that cai'i not be accomplished elsewhere is here executed by line and costly

tools nioslly of his own invention.

M.VSl'K.M 1 ri:i;il^ uK

^\11 the latest styles of sirielly tirsl-

class

f;nTia;i'.<, llaruui'li($, Buggies and I'lixtous.

We )iiiiii'iiiilct> uiirlciiiaiislil|i anil uialcrial viiiial

to iiiiv riK'lory in .11)0 Stale. All worit iviinlih

narriiiittHl. Intanwtoil partioa will onnxiili

lliiMr inlervsts liy inaiHHJlliiK niir utiick Ik'Ivom -

:itl\ befon' buying. If iit ii ilixtuiK'C, tteiiii Tor

iiii.fl Sliid, ami m, LOL'ISVILLE, KV.

Ho also has Ihe largest line of line -pci larl

wilh il twenty years expeiieine in liuiii;; llii

nieinbcr Ihe lii'si is alway- li.e rli. apr~i ai

s III lie fiiiind anywiien
same lo Ihe failing cm

and
Re-

M. D. KELLY'S NEW JEWELRY STORE,
Kast Main Street, nearly ojiposite Court House.

scorn UMAHSmm tfssou
ASSKTS

^ 33,0 00,000-

Horibn hnm Conpaaj of Lo&ion,

A88KTS

m 1-4,000,600.

II. 11. ABERNATIIY. M. II. TANDV.

Sz

Representing Over $50,000,000 Insurance Capital

Insured at Reasonable Rates and Satisfactory A(yustment of all Losses Guaranteed.

-.s.'^'^rrs-

^1,1SS,37S-10.

Manufacturers' *of Boston,

.\ssi:'f'

$i,oes,72S,oo.

THE GOLD MEDAL OSBORNE TWINE BINDER,
Will be introduced into Christian and

Trigg Counties by

Hancock & Fraser.
The Maoliino is a conibinailon of simplicity. Durability and Llylilness of Draft, and

when it loads pro>pei it y follows.

• Wo handle a full line of tlio OSUORN I ; M .\ < 1 1 1 N Kit Y, auoli as

Hiwdlo-^exs, Reapers, Bind.exs, Etc.
And we invllo the farnicM of Christian and Triirjc count ies to oxaniiiiti tlin mnrlls of

onr Maoliinos before iiurehaain;;, a« wo are oonildeiii we ran make it to their Interest.

I'iftttre o( the U0I1I M«lal awarded the Oaliomo at the AgrlciiUaiml and

Ucrlianlcal AMmslatlon at the great fleltl trial. l.oxingU)n, Ky., June 19^ UH.

-WK AUK AOl-.KTS I'llI: Tlir-

NATIONAL TOBACCO FERTILIZER.

One of the Best in the Market. -WK .\l.»(l KUKI' A KI'I.I..

W. 8. CRRATHAM,
J. B. BOaSBTTKB,

Tr»TaIlii( Afenta. Xdixie ofSSepaixe for Oijlz 2v^ac]aines.

AnCADUkfHOVSE,
Dawson, Hopkins Co., E7.,

J. W. PRITCHETT, MANAGER.
TlIK .MtC.MiIA HorSK is new anil iically rnriiislieil, silnatcrt within 100

led ot'llic celclirati'il Minki!ai. Wki.i,. wiili ai apacity to oiitertnin 100 vis-

BEHOLD THE PROOF!

ItOI'S. Uathiooin attadiei) fur lioiaml colil liailis. (iood Sami-i.k IbMiiis for

Coiiiniereial Men.

Dawson Springs are llie I-cailinir Spriii'js of ihc Southwest. IfyouaroAf-
flieted with IndigcsMim, Dyspcjisia. Dropsy, Uheumatism, Sick

lleailaclie. Kidney or Liver

TiouMi nr:iHv.|li r .h^.';iKi' that llciih laliiir tn,senilfor|ih!inip1iit nontalniiivan analysta of thp
- "--tvo lieun ciired liy ll» uto. Tii« Arcadia IIoiisi-

Tenns roaaonnlile. Fiirfullier partlonlan ail-
wiili-r jiiiil ri'itil tint i;i-ruuruiL*b 01 iiiudu wild

,,» Ml'., mill I'niitnils lliu i:lml)'ljcala Salt WulU,

l^liiy li;-i-in.l

J. W. PRITCIIKTT. UawsuN, Ky.,
.HOI.EMAK. Madi80.mvii.lii,Kv.Ok N. M.

, mm, Wli*
— MAM KM TI l!!;!! OKAM) HIM, Kit l.\

All old gent in Warren county

named Ilciiry llaiior, 82 yeai's olil,

fell ilcail last week wliile assisliiij,' a

y.iiiii};- lady lo mount a lioi-.se. A
warning' to old chaps to stand back

and ^ivo the boys a uliaiiuo. "That's

what's the matter with Ilanor."

Henry Hays, who boro the rcputa-

I -on of a ilcspcrailo. was found dead

in his lielil near t)weiislM)ro,last week

with six linllet holes in l.is body.

l>eteelives are trying to liiid a lIlw

to the murder.

Horse

GEARiNG,

Main Street.

Near IliickinT \, W'wil-

driUgc'tt WurcliuuBC.

In the CronilK lllixik,

m Urili Avenue, liet. Market ami Mmm,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
WliiTii vmi wilt find Bomo of the oldest and

nncst liniiiilH of Kentucky and Tennemeo
WlilBkloii, Bimi iMUiortoil WliMX, Waters,

Liiiuois and Uigan. „„„ . ^ , ,
I

, . H. 8UBA..Pniprlctar.
.

G-xan.gr@ Sale!
The Second Annual fltock and Wool Sale of

Caaky Orange will Ih! luild at Ctwky Station

i.'Ii risliiin Co.. Ky., nn

THURSDAY, MAY 29th, 1884.

TliiMc win lie Willi alimit 200 lioml nt slm k, ron-
si..! iiiHiif rat 111', siiiiic i>r Mliirli jiri' high griiili'H.

hhri'ii, hiiivc- anil miilrs, aii'l alMiiil HfldlJ ilis, of

Sail- w ill l oiiinii'iii-i' al 10 o'l'liMik. TJk'IT

will pi.-iiivi'lv 1..' no hv-hiililiiig. All stock

ami wool iii'aii'iN ' ' Mivilolto attend. They
will III' I III III!' iniiii mid entertained liy the
inenili(>i-.s of tlie linitigc.

STOCK cummittkk:

Ilira. I.. On'oani. I.yiuaii HcConilM, I., liar-

ntt. Jno. p: Boxler and K. W. Waller.

Simplicity vs. Complication

SIX PIECES
IN THIS

USED ON

Tbe Deerin^

ARE DOING THl WORK

Thirty Pieodf
IN THIS KNOTTIR

USED ON -

,

Other Binderi. 4.

NOW WATCH the other.Machine-men squirm
and claim IMAGINARY IMPROVEMENTS.

Come and See the Deering Binder,

and cratify YOUR CURIOSITY, if notliing else
FOR SALE BY

METCALFE. GRAHAM & CO.

BRING YOUR JOB WORK
-T0-.

.1 !



TIIKSDAV, MAY 27, 188J.

TIlfE TABLE FOR TSAINS.

nWART 8ni'TII-fl;4-| A". )(.ill:85 A. M.
IICPAKT ^UBTU—1:49 A.M.: 11:11 P.M.
AMiri rKou Hui'Tii— p. m.; 8:80 1: m.
AiHlviiPKux NuiiTii— 11:1)0 A. M.; 0:10

I'tJST OtTKICE-llriilKi'Sl.

Opi'ii (or IvUviv, iitaiu|w—7 a. m. t» il i; u.
" " inoiiey onl«>»-il A. M, tu4 p. u.
" M delivery, tluiidayii-<:4S lo4:U p. M.

SOUTHERN K.\PKK88 OrriC'K,
North Main St.

Opon 8 A . H. to i P. M.

BOOIALITnn.

Kallii r 'l iiMi' is tlio rorrcrt sliii>

(1 nl lor tliU hililiidc ill M.I ).K<Hly'N.

Ml'. Ilui'bci'l Ijouvh, of Clarksvillo,

was ill tho uiiy Sunday.

Miss Kiiima Cooper, of Lafayette,

1« visiiiii;; i'riuiiils in tlio cily.

Mr. .1. (J. Kiirriur, of Klictoii, wu»

in tlio city Olio day last wook.

I'n.r. II. It.

\v:is III (lie I'ilv

\V:i\l:iii<l. of Cadit,

lli-l I' liiliiv.

Mi-M. Uobbio Hurt U vUitiiig her

rootlior, on South Main.

Mr. W. D. Mason returned last

week fi-oin an extended visit to Aut>-

tritlia, .Miss.

Miss Annie Binith, of Delleview,

was in tlio city Saturday visitiii<;

frlondi.

Mrs. iM. II. .luKuu, o( C'uili/., wun

the guest of Mrs. Forest Ellis last

week.

.Mix Maifjiic Levy, of (iulliric, Ih

visiiii.;; (Ill' laiiiily of Mr. A. F. Wil-

liams <»> Clity xli't-'el.

MU» Linio Graves, of Naalivillc, in

viMiiii^ till' fuinlly of Mr. Goo. 0.

'riiiiiii|isuii.

Mh» BliKa Stiles, of lionisville. Ion

Silliiriliiy iirii'r hikmiiIIiik two weeks

with her sixlur, MUs busuii Stilus.

Jfp. Dan Kills, of Rowling Orccii,

is ill Hie I'ity ill llie iiilerest ut° 1'. K
(>'>illiei''>t |iiiblUliiiij{ liuiise.

Mr. S. G. Stegar, of Truiitoii, was

ill tlio olty yestordar. lie will leave

for Texas lu live in a ftiw days.

Mrs. Sam Cha.ttahi ivlurtied home

yesterday after a very i>loasaut visit

to friends and relatives in Ilopkint^-

Vllle.— I)avv-.(iii l!i|i|irui);>^.

SIU< S.iiii ilio While, wli.i is al-

tohdiii^ siOioal ill tho city, s;il<iiI sev-

eral days with iter father's family in

the Nowstcatl uoighborlioo.l la»t

week, and rotiiriiod to eehooi Sun-

da v.

.Ml', and Mis. Ilaviil llniiks have

finw ill IKipkiiiHVille, Iheir dlil-tiine

lioiii'', uiiil will prohubly reniiiiii

there. Tlioru Is not a cou|ilo in lien-

dei-sun who enjoy more of the Gsteeiii

and aflVetiou of tiie citixciis of ilie

)ilaco gctieitlly, than do }tU: and Mix
Itank-. anil inHir uk.liI can v awav

nuire of ilir eariicnl guutl wiHhvs ul'

tlioeiuii'e xiiiiiiiunity tbau Uio}- have

carried.— lleinlerson

YOrNtJ-tiinnS: At tirecnvllle,

Ky., Wediieiuluy, Msr 21, 18^, Mr.

•las. A. YouHK, of this city, tu Mi^H

Kmma (Slbbs.

Ml-. ViMin;( is a ineiiilier of the gro-

ix-ry lirni ul' I'uync Si Voiiiig uiid is n

clover gontleiiiuii and reliable busi-

ness man. \Vu have been led to in-

fer from his fiviineiil trips to Orroii-

villi' 111' late (liat lliei'i' wa- si nie-

tliiiiK ill lliu wiiiil. We wish liini

and Ills fair bride a linslitue of hap-

plness.

• —
. — —

The (inblic viilertaini)|ci|ts of

](ol|iol FcDialo CuHego will l»kp

|ilaeetllis week. (*ii Tucsda) even-

ing, May 27, the l,oti|s .Soch-ty will

give all eiilri liiiiiiiiciil at llie Opera

^
llciiisejiiii \>;<(lur,-ilay. Iliei.'^lli, llie

jiinidi' idiireil will be lii'lil, anil on

Tlnii's<luy, the 21|ili, l||u uoiiiiaem u-

roent oxeivises, at wliit'b timo eleven

ypang ladies will gratlnate, Tickets

far toMilglit are now on sale

atGifliX (ianier's. Tiekets lor the

second night will lu' put on siile Wed-

nesday nioniili}; and I'm' Hie last

'iilglilon Thursday iiiuiniug. Ad-

mission IS cents, reserved seats

witliout extra charge.

Ouulir'l StOOk Sftll.

21 head of horses and iniilos were

sold at l^olk Canslcr's Senii-Monthly

stock sale, in tlii( city, last Saturday

as follows

:

lyaarolil muiaitoformrcl, licj IMCO
Uoilliiin KrHv niiil«, ag«il '* W OP

Dtnlillii anil hni'm'fS hoMS RfJ. ... Ill 00

Ctiod riii'l'lti' anil riirni liiiruo. \i^\n\

K\Ir;i farm inari', «»IU' rjOll 110 W
Sorrul liiirnoiM liorM.', thin o^ler, 711 00

Kxtra>yoarbld(lBliloD,KeJ, liioo

8msllM>rrel home >1 oo

MsdliMi mule with bunwi, ItfJ^., It oo

llwMiiili t*syh*ni(MhorM,' ** ...J M 00

iiM!go lilnck miilp, iikoiI " SO .'ki

toisll l»i}' iiiiire »u4 iiiiili' I'.ili. .... ..

IlayMililli! hiinie, mmim viiI. ltt<J 7j uii

Umy (iiriii luaiv ui;oii, " .Vi ou

Sorrul hnniuM lionHi iiguil, " Do 00

lisy MHldle nnd hsmou mare," IW oo

Brown sadtllo hnrac, < to oo

Bay msw, " m wi

Mxtn mare innin, " iii.'> iki

Kinnll liny rnrin Imriui " so wi

•i yiKir iilcl niullc. »iiiiill, M Oil

l!'Miiill.v liurniMH liunM), Hgeit, Uol, Hi on

Varmlianie,|(aodaliaandags,Ki\), Woo
Bay mars and mole oolt, exHrSi ilt oo

1 miloboosr, extra,... eooo

[ Next sale Saturday, Jnno'14th, 1884.

Folk CANSLEn, Manager.

John C. Day, Auctioneer.

Sales by Buckler Sc Wooldriflgo of
227 llhds. as fbllowsi

94 " medium to good leaf 9 2$ to

16 60. .

^ ((8 (Ihds. eoramou to low " 8 S5 to

9 00.
' 18 llhds. medium to good lugs 7 60
to 9 86.

M Hhds. trash lugs 7 00 to 7 30.

Market irroKular this week.

Gw). Daeil W. Duke, of Ijoulsvillc

is to deliver ibo literary address at

the ouinmeiicoinciit of the Mississippi

}|9final Si'liool, .liiiii' l.'iili.

Everybiidy is invited to the Casky

Orange salo Thursday.

EiBi Ain>- ranik—

liun 'riioinpson, Life Insurance.

Howe's time is the city standard.

C'anipbcll nnd Kodger.s, Ins, A^ls.

I'lii'c Aldui'iicy Cream ut Uadfurd's.

M. Frankel & Sons are offering

rare bargains in Doroostic goods.

Sirawborrios are plentlftil at '><)

nents a gallon.

Spring ehie.kons on tho market ai

throe dollars a do/.(>ii.

M. Fraiikul & Sons have just re-

ecivcd some elegant yoking.

Wool wauled at top figures by ^V.

K. Knibry, Garrcltsbiirg, Ky. Saek.'-

I'nniislied. t I'.

Uig rcdticUoii in prices in thculuth-

liiiT tine of M. Frankel A Sons.

Till' Sliilliis cliili mi l al III!' resi-

deiiec (if .Mr. Dan .Merritt la.st Friday

uiglit.

All i li'piaiil line of l'ara-*<ils, Faii'-

and Kid liloves can always Ix^ I'oiiiid

at M. Krankel ft Soiia at very low

prices.

Tho Strawberry festival given by

lliu ladieN ol llieC. 1'. Clinreli Friday

iiiglit was u big success, (^uito u

liuiidsome sum was reaillxed.

yon bear the latest?

—

I\mk«

I'vi. ."i Co. are elosinif out llieir en-

lire >ioi k of lliu Finest Clotiiinu re-

Ifurdless of Cost.

A stone pavement, made of stones

llirce I'ri'l M|iiari'. is lii iii;.' laiil mi

west .Main iielweeii Springuiid Uridj-'e

streets. Mr. Andrew Uall has the

eoiitraet.

Miij. .T. O. Ferrell will not take np

a iiioiilli of llir si'ssioii in preparin^r a

pnlilii' exliiliilimi al llie end of

M'liool, lull will work itp lo I lie i ml

of the sei.sliiii. This U the most sen-

i.\\)]o course he could pursue.

If you want a suit of Olothiii}.'.

made in the latest stylo, out of the

Finest FAnnid, and |ierfoct in lit, al

vuiir own price—just go and exam-

ine (he Mammoth Stotk of James

I'yc & fo.

Mrs. Margaret Short, n lfo of ('<>!.

Kubt. H. Short, of New Orleans, for-

merly a resident of this city, died

^^ay lOlh, n^'ctl (id years. She lind

many relalivex and friends in tb's

<'oniity who will regret to learn of

bar death.*

.laiiie-i I'ye Co. aro closing out

llieir entire ••lock of Tloady-Made

I'lolliiii;,' al wlial il will lll'lnl,^in or-

der to uiaku a eliangu in their busi-

ness on July 1st.

A detailed lepm i of llie family i-e-

nnion al ForlV Stallnii, 'renii.. is

)(iveii in onr Tli'litoil letter. A lai';:e

niimberuf (he friends and roprusen

tatlvcsof tho various faiullios inter-

''UhX attoiidetl fk-oin tbia ])laoe. A

permanent organixatlon was affeeted

with Mr. V. M.Met«)«IA!,ortliis city,

as President.

See M. Frankel ft Sons before bny-

lllg dry goods, elolhillg, boolK, .siloes

they ara always leading in low

pl'il.'CS.

Wo have lieen liandetl the follow-

ing re<-i|ie which is said to bo tlie

licst iiii.\liii'e ever tried for keeping

cabbage elear of woniis : I lbs. sail, t

lb. MUlpliiir. I gallon red-dog shorts.

1 lb. saUoda. Apply with a siller

nine iiioriiii)gs in succession while

Hie di'W is on H|e plants.

Ifev. .1. .\. I'i'eslridge pri aelied Hie

iimincni'eineiit Not'inon of the llap-

list college lust Sunday i.i|(htaiid it

is rcganled as the finest oRbri ever

made nn a simihir occasion in this

ity. II was replete with learning,

tlioiiglit and elo<|neiit dirtion and

was heard by a large and attentive

congrogatioD.

This is tho closest cut of all—The
last cut James P\e ft Co. have made
in llieir Maniinotli stock of iMiriiiNii.

Mr. J.C. Sbannaliun, the wcll-kiiowiv

boot and slioeinakcr, whose shop is in

the roar of tlie riaiiten Uauk, is still

turning out good fits at low prices-

We liave seen some of Ills work re-

eiilly, and ran say that Ids work
will bear i lose iiispei iioii, and will

recoiiiincud him any whcra as a Ursi-

class workman.

Tlio I., A. and T. bridge across

Hed llivcr is now in irasltlon. Tho
false work lias been knocked from

beiieatli, and the work of serewing

Up tho bridge and adjUNting it in po-

sition is progressing- next Mon-
day or Tuesday tho track can be laid

across, and then we doubt not the

work of track-laying will proeeed

wiilimil iiilcrrniilion. No doubt <Mir

friends in Clirislian eonniy who
have grown tired wailing will be en-

couraged by this nowH.—Clarksvillc

Tobacco I^eaf.

,1. S. (Jriiiiibley, of Elktoil, bought

a tii kel I'lnm Ihideiisvillc to Clai'ks-

ville, on the I.. & X. liailroad. The

eoiuhictor took up the ticket ami af-

ter passing Guthrie again ealleil mi

Gruinbley fbr the fitro fh>ni Guthrie

lo Clarksvillc. Grumbley protested

and Irii'd lo explain that liis lickel

was lo Clarksville, but the train was

slopped and he was put olf in the

woods. He has sued tho road for

6,000.

pu last Friday night tho citii>.ens

of Elkton received nn Intimation

that Diek Henderson, the negro who
cut Cliarlie Adams, at I'ineliein,

would be takcp out at night and

lyuphcd. The autkciritUis. promptly

linrried the prisonefidir to Russell-

vlllc at (i o'eloek P. M., and sure

cnnngli a mob pnt in an appearance

at 1
'2 o'clock and went tlirough the

jail looking for Henderson. They

were taken eonsidcrably aback wiien

they loarnotl from Sheriff Armstrong

that Henderson had been taken to

the l.ogan connly jail by one of his

de|inties. II is tiioiighl that thei'c

will be an effort made to get htoi out

of the RussoUvillo Jail.

- irTOm LAST BIOS. 4

Miss Tosie Batherfbrd Aoeident-

ally Shoots Miss Bettie Boul-

ware With a Target (hm.

Miss* Bettio Bouiware, youngest

dnngliter of Mr. Il- L. Bouiware, was
.tceidentally shot and painfully

wounded by Miss Joste Rutherford,

1 ihiiigliler of Mr. .laiiics jtiitlierfoi'd,

lithe Fair Grounds last Saturday.

The yoiiug people of the Southern

I'rosbytoriau church were having a

l)icni(: at the Fair Grounds that day

iiid during the day some of the boys

haW been praetieing with n target gnii.

Ill Hie afternoon Miss liiilberrm'd

picked np Hie gnu and playl'iiUy re-

marked to Miss llmilwurc, "I will

shoot you." The latter threw lier

left liand up to her face and oxclainicd

'Oh don't!" but lit that iiisUntthe

gun wa.4 accidentally discharged, the

ball going throngli the middle

lintrerof Miss Itonlware's left hand

and entering her elieek, going into

her mouth. Tho teeth were not in-

jured as the yonng lady's month was

upon when the shot was fired. Tlie

wound bled profusely and tho ball

was probably carried out of her

miiiiih w ith tho flow of blood as it

has not been fotind; Her face is

badly swollen but tlio wound is

not dangerous, Ihoiigll a Scar will

probalily be left on her face.

The VairvlewTobaeoo Vtix.

The annual tobacco fkir at Fair-

view last Sutni'day was a grand sue-

c css SI) far as iIk^ exhibits were con-

cered, but the alleiidauee w as ilot as

large as usual. Ilopkiiisville was

well represented and tho day was

pleasantly siient by all who wero pres-

ent.

.Messrs, II. G. Abcriinthy, I). ('>.

Wiley and tJco. V. Tbouipson were

appointed Judges and the following

premiums were awarded

:

CLASS A—suirrixo liap.

hnit bsal, Kolil. K liiiundt, eol., tit OO

Seeoml Iw-l. T. .\. Mi ' li'lliin. 10 Oi

Tlllnl 1)1-1. W. s. W v:ill. .'.00

Kmirlli-Oiif >rai's suljrn ipii.i i. IIdp-

kili-Mll.- .S. u 1.1,1. (i. W, Mi.'iw,. ... 160

I l.AsS II- 111, U K l\ U.liTlJl.

Kll'sl bl'sl. IImI>I. K.lniini'U, r,)!., $16 M
st'i'o.iil li«.il, K. II. Kriu, 10 00

I'hinI iNMt-Ollvur ChllleU Plow, (WInfree)

J, W. O. rritA, t 00

tV>aNh-«a»l-WMkly8auUi Keutuokiaa

U.V. Sliair. • **>

CLASH c—tviu wBArrca. -

P.nt beet, Waltor sliiir, $13 00

s iMii'l l)iMt It. K. Vniighan, 10 uo

riiir i iK'iit-<:ii'li Siitiuiial Tobaooo Fertl-

li<ur. K. II. KnU, li 00

Kiiartli—ClariuTlUe 8«iiul-Wavkly Tabao.
I'll lAidt. V. 11. Shaw ,' .... } ou

ei.AII l>—UKHSAN,

Klr4 licKl, W. U. Viiu|(h:ii |1S 00

soeoivl bwt, llobt. K liiiuiidA, col,, 10 00

riilrl iMwt—Barrel lloraestenil Tobaroo
• ir,iwer,(Metaallo)Wa|i«rSlinw, ... S Oo

r'.iiii'iii—PannerA Home Juumal, Albert

KriH, . 1 M
ILifi K—AfaiOAK.

I'lrst l)C*l, WaliiT sliiiw, |IS i«i

Si'i'oiitl bjul, .\. 11. 1..I.MIC. Ill tiu

rii nl Iwiit—Soiilli Ill-nil I'low, (Kurlies*

Bro.) i:. 11. Fritx, 1 00

(Tonrth—Parnen' Kevlew one year, U. W.
Shaw, Iw
Thespjcial sweepstakes pi-eniium

of a l.'iO Tobaci-j Curing Fiiru;iee, b ,-

W. F. (.miller, Clarksville. Tenii.,

was awaiilcil III K. II. I''iil/.. No

sample having taken a piPiiiiiim was

allowe I to eoiiipute for this premium.

After tlio result was announced the

samples, fbrtyin number, weighing

teft iH)unds each, were si>ld at auc-

tion and brought|13.(i0. This money,

|,)l,4o.will go Into the promlum ftiiid

lor 1885.

N0TK8.

Col. M. D. Itrowii acted as anc-

tiiiiiei raud made a good one.

We had llic pleasure of seeing Col.

Warner Campbell ii) 11)0 "i||i|ttmi

eating" act, in wl|!eh Uo is said \a be

witliout an equal.

Capt Tom Steele WM very ^ttei)'

live to the visitors and aieonied to en-

Joy thcircoinpiny.

Dr. Stnari makes an aetivc and ef-

fleicnt secrelar\ and spared uo pains

to make the l''aii'a success,

Charlie Tandy brought out SJiue

of his flue liorses and exhibited them.

He has oiio of the flii^t stables (<f

tlioroiighbrods In Chrlltlan or Todd
eonnties.

We arc indebted to Mr. Marlon

Lay nc for a most excellent dinner.

Itobt. Edrauuds, a culorod man,

got flO worth of pramiums.

Mr. Geo. W. Jcsup, tho President,

makes a (Irst-class oflleer and under-

stands bis duties tboroughlv .

Mr. Coulter, of (Jlarksvillc, was
[ircsent and explained bis Tobacco

Curing Furiiaco which was on oxhi-

bltiuii.

Tho machine men and insurance

agents were out in force.

'I'lic day was prolltnbly as well as

pleasantly spent, as we secured a

handsome list of new subscribers.

olnity, has recently been'.' quite ill

from a tuberculous formation in his

lungs, but ho is noWv-Caniille is glad

to rejwrt, very much improved, and

it is to be hoped will soon be entirely

well.

Rev. ,1. C. Tate preached a scries

of sermons at "McKeuzio.Kirk,"Ren-

nettsto\yn, commencing on Friday

uight last and closing on the Sunday

folleiwlng. Mr. Tate had largo and
'|

appreciative audiences, but tliere

were no additions to the chui'eh dur-

ing the meeting.

Mr. and .Mrs. I'aschal (iiles re-

cently spent a few days in Lebanon,

Teiin., on a visit lo friemls.

Mrs. Dr. 'Vauglian, of Louisville, is

now visiting her sister, Mrs. V. J.

.Metcalfe, near (iarrottsburg.

(iiiite a number of young srentlc-

iiiiMi I'rmii Ibis neiglihorliooil alleiiil-

0 1 Hie dance liiveii on Friiiay iiighl

of last week in tiic ' Tcrpsichorean"

Mall at LaFayetlo. Tho bull was
i|uito an enjoyable' aflUir and all

present 8|)ent a pleasant evening.

Mr. niid Mrs. .T. M. Anderson, of

Ibis iieigbborliood, eonteuiplale vis-

iting New Haven, Ky., at an early

day.

Mr. Clms. R. Hester, of Chicago,

III., and W. 11. Draper, Esq., of Hop-

kinsville, recently honored j'our eor-

rivspiiiiilent with a brief visit.

Till' lishiii;: mania has 'prevailed to

a considerable extent in this com-

niuuity during Hie last few days, and

iienrlv every man, woman and eliild,

(that can walk) has fallen a victim

to the fever.

Seining in ponds, also, is (|ui tc a fa-

vorite smirce of amuscMiciit here and

many unwary iiiembcr of the llniiy

tribe lias recenlly been caught in

the Ireaclieruns as meshes, not silken

iiicslies of love, of Hie Eciiicr's trap.

Agricultural inucliiiic agents arc as

iiiiiiierous in this comniiiiiity as arc

the Uepnblicaii aspirants for the pres-

idency uml onr fariiii rs now feel in-

clined to lire u hell ever a man is

seen approaching, be lie friend or foe.

Camille.

SPECIAL LOCALS.

HOWE'S PALAd .JEWELRY mUl
For the Largest and Best Stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,

CLOCKS, DIAMONDS & FANCY GOODS, '

'

L.O Tu Tilt;

Old Reliable Jewelry House nf James M, Hovye!

Tlii.s house was established in Ilopkinsvillc over 20 yelirs agt>, aniV-'ilns
'

built np an imincnse trade by fair and honest dcallnji'' with it.s pnfromf.
Anytbiug bought froin it can be relied upon as bcingjust a,s I'l^prcscrtled.

'I'he only house in town selling the

Genuine "King's Combination Spectacles,"
I II ^cnnlne Pehlile nnd Oyslsl l«nno. They nro conciilcil tu lie the Anmt '^^''i""'" ^rnflil

lor weak nnil falling alght. We Imvu hutiglit, »t u big oxpuii. ii, tho cxciiixivi' riclit ti> use tlio

Celebrated JOHNTON OPTIMETER,"
Vor tcHtiiift llie eye iiml nccunili'ly 111 (in - -ipiTtrirli'-. Wo Wt-l ymir I'los fn o nf t'li:irxi-. We
have lllLM'\i!lllHlVt' IlJ(t'llf\ for Itir -,i|.' ul l)ii-

Celebrated Rockford Quick Train Watch,
Wliii li IS Ih,, iImi,-i III III,, u-.ii hl fur Ihr iiio;i, > . \V,, mn- |,i,r-,iii,,|l ;ill.,iiti,,ii l,,all iv|iaiis.

WiMicikc :i -|ifi iall\ -if ri-jiaii iiii: liiir auil rMiniilicalcl walrlu-s. hii, li u.t onlinary wiili li-

imikcrs i-tuiiini rrjiajr. Wr lun i- in our i ' ilfi\ 1 lif liiu'si aii'l iinist rikiiiriil workman anil the
laruoi riilli'iliiiH iifiliic iiiiil- (i( an;. liuiHi m tin' ciiMiitrv. iiiir |irircn aro lower tlian any
otluT ll|Ht-eIas^ Imiisc in ttiis|iarl nf the state. We ^\ .'irr.'iiit all mir work.

•las. Margraves, the liarbir. has
moved fi'oin (iris^nm's baseniriit to

the room over Walker's drug store,

next door to Gisli & G'liriier's. lie

will still bo Rssistnd by Nelson Cros<
and Win. Gill. Givo'tliein a rail.

Save money and go
to Dabney & Busli
and get a SUIT of
Clothing.

Our entire line of

Clothing to be sold
out for less than cost
A few more suits left.

DABNEY &BUSH.
Just roucivod 10,000 hats at John

T. Wright & Go's.

Full line of snmnior clothing al

.loliii T. Wright & Co'.*.

SPECIAL LOCALS.

The Thing Is Settled

The sicrrpfiffihe prem-
iiiiii at the tobacco faii\

at Fairview Saturday,
was aivarded to tobacco

^roica }i ith the Home-
stead Tobacco G r owe r.

For sale by,

Metcalfe, Graham^ Co.

A lar^e stock of fresh

groceries just received at

ir.' L\ LO.YG'iS.

l!ev. 'riniimis ,\lil»oll, of Ml. Ver-
non, liid., I'liivi i>ali.-l, and Kliicr

.1. !S. Sweeney, Ic'foriiK'r, of I'aris,

Ky., will hold a joint diseii'S.sioii al

l)a^Vsoll, Ky., coniineiieing Jlay 27tli

ond contiiiiiiiig 5 days- Snbjeet—
Final Re.leiiiption of till M iiikln l.

THE CELEBRATED

MinneapollsBlndef

and the celebrated
"Excelsior" Vagons
are what farmers use
the most at pres-
ent. A full sicck oi

both on hand.
FORBES & BRO.

At eertuin t-c4soiis of ihe year near-
ly cvoiy person, sull'cr.s to a greater
or less exiont from impurilv of the

blood, bilioiisnesii, &c., &c. 'I'liis

should be remedied as soon as di-<-

e'overed. otherwise serious results

may follow. .Sherinan's ''I'riekly

Ash Hitters" will eft'octually remove
nil i:iiiit ofdisoasoand rcstorovoti to

healtli. .

;i

Our Ti'ciitou cqri'esiJoiident, Judge

U. L. McGu I re, wo are positive was

it the Grand Ro-union Friday. Tlio

nobby wliite felt hat whi>;h he wore

took the eye of"several of the young

ladies, one in imrliciilar. 'I'lie .Indge,

like his able letters, is iiideid very

popular.
I • •

QASBXTTSBUSa, XT.

A few days ago, while in tho act

of hanging a key upon a nail, Miss

Laura Davie fell from a rock, on

wbicli she was stunding, and serious-

ly hurt hcr.self. Her injuries were

(luito severe and she has not, since

her accident, been able to wt)lk with-

out the aid of crutches.

On ono day of last wook a little

daughtor of Mr. Jas. B. Iladford,

while playing with a pin unfortu-

iiatoly got It fastened in her mouth.

Dr. Tayne, of (iarrettsburg, was iin-

medialcly scut for, and with some

trouble ho succoeded in extracting

the dangerous iiistrvmont from the

throat of tho child. Dr. Payne dc>

serves credit for so skillfully per-

forming liie delieato oiieratiou.

lir. Klcmiiig (lardy, ono of the

inojt eminent physicians of tills vl-

This is our FIRST
GRAND CLOSING-
OUT SALE OF THE
SEASON, and will be
continued during the
month of June.

JAMES PYE k CO.
OPERABUILDING,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

ISodu- and Mineral wa-
ters on ice at

R. P.STBVFJ^S',

Winfree & Co., for

TobaccoGrower, they
keep tho best and
sell it at $2X:q per
hundred.

GROCERIES!
Haying purchased

Mr. W. F. Randies
stock of Groceries I

s h all carry on the
grocery business at
the same stand, next
door below the Post-
offi.ce, on Bridge
street. I have a most
excellent stock ofsta-
ple and fancy grocer-
ies, and intend selling

THE 31 ST INST.,

We will c p e n a ^, ,

large JOB LOT of °^®^P any

CLOTHING
which we will close
out regardless of

^Ci|CnCi]

reasonable person
could wish. Call and
see me.
W.T. BRONAUGH.
"Will Open.

iMr. 'I'licodorc .lone.s, who lias been
ill onr midst for several months, will,

in about lifteen day.s, open one nf the

liaiidsomcst saloons nnd rostanraiits

in this section of country. Thecouti-
ter and shriving art; now being made
liy Forbes& ]ti'o.,and wlienoonipletetl

will bo tho tinost in tho eltv. 11 is lo-

cation will be on liusBoliviile street.

C. W. DUCKER,
Fine Carriage Manufacturer,

Corner "Virginia and Spring Sts.,

IWFKIMVILLE, - - - KEMTTJCK^J:
MAKE TO Oni)ER

Fins. Carriages, Eockaways,'
BUGGIES, &o,, &o.

|ii|irT-Sml

Repairing Vehicles A Specialty.

DAWSON, KY.

FREE ACCESS TO ENEllAL WATER.

Boafd$liPe[Day!

W. 1. IIAMBY, rnorniETon.

[
May 1113-111,]

^

—Ci" LL O'S'—

GRAY k YOUNG
Tonsorial Artists,

OVER LAN 9 BELL'S SALOON,

For Shaving, Hair Cutliiigand
Shainpoolng.

Thoy ore A No. 1, polite, aiid will

iiialio vou like'a n'e\v pin lii a jtlnV'.

C. A. Thoinpson,

-DEALER IN-

TO IHE PUBLICi

CUTLERY,

——ALL EtWDS OT I

TOOLS, IRON,

Qiiconswaro, Glassware, and Win

dow Glass, 'Window Shades,

WallPaper, Etc.

No. d« Tbomi)son Block.

Sale of Real tstate
I'oi! Till': r.WMKvr of

CITY TAXES.
I will oil MONDAY TIIE 2iid

DAY OF JUNE 1884, between the
lioni's of 10 o'eloek A.' 'HJ, '«|id 2'

o'eloek 1-. M.. at Ihe Court>4ion*e door
ill lloukiiiisville, Ky., .sell to llioliigli-

c.'it bidder at pnblie anelinn, for cash
ill band, a siillieieney oftlu^ follow-
ing real estate nitnated in the eity of
Ilopkiiisville, Kv., to p;i\ and to sul-

Harvey Mccord.'s new '^vt':^'S::s^:::::,':^j'.
luission and petiAtt}' unpaid as fol-

lows lo-wit:

New line of siiiiiiiier tics .sliii t.^ and
Uiidei wear, at .lohii 'I'. Wi i^'lit k Co".-.

Hay RakeS) Sulky
Plows and farmers'
Implements from
"WINFREE & CO.

Youlig ladioi? slionid see those
Fans at John T. Wright & Co's.

stock of groceries has ar-

rived and ivill hethrojm
OH the market in a few
days, liis location will

be on Brid'^e street, op-

posite ice ftietory. He
extends to you, one and
all, a cordial invitation.

Cover your cisterns
with stone caps $2.75
to 4.00 at ANDREW
HALL'S.

fine

Tjsrgcst line of parasols iu the eih
at John T. Wright & Cos'.

LIVERI FEED AND

Winlree & Co., for the
McCormick Binder,
Dropper and Mower,
the best Hay Rake,
Hay Forks, best
Twine andeverything
in the Implement line

and used by tlx© far-

One lot bonmlt'il on tlio «inili liy Ureon-
vllk' utri'ct. oil the \m'kI i>v iiii alley, on
cnul by Ihe Wnltiii lui, nn ilu' north by Iho
Mi'.Coinbd lot, iiwiiuil li}' mill nsncMuil In
tliu imme of .tiilin Combs. .

'
'

Tun iiKniiist liiiii | s.no
Cost, iHiiialty unit cominliMluns | '

8' 41

SliikliiB 11 total of t 10 01

lliu- lilt l;.illii 11- I (111 tlic \vf>I hv Ciiliton
^l^.ll. nil llll^ ll'U 111 liyMlK. .),!, ( '.lllllllluH'H

]<l<j|icrl>, nil llu' l'il^t liy Uliill ullVt't, Ull
ilu'-niiili liv IIIkIi utruut, aaHMMil in the
iiiiiiic III .Inlin ( ;tsliuy, aurrivliiK uurtiior
„I .1. .1. .t .1. ( iiNkey.

'I'n.N iigHiii.lMuiiie I I'll 10
('o»l, poiiiilty anil voniiiilmiiana ii :ili

.Miitviii;; Inliil » lit 711

lllu' Inl limr.rli':! nn Uii' -.,\:IU liv llr.

Ilickiniin'-l il, nil III,. 111 II. I ; 11,||.

I.H.l's Inl, nil Ihi' na.^l 111 l.'mlniilil i.|riTl,

nn 111,' llnl'lll !i\ .Ml-^. .\. .1. .Mclluliii'l'h lol,

nwio'il liy iiiiif ii-.i~...i.'il III 111,' iiiiiiie n(
.Sinn I.. SitlliT.

Tllxr- ;i|:;liii-t liiiii if 4 1.',

Cost, [n'ii;ill\ mill (niiiini^.siniis $ :( io

\ Miikilit; a lolal or I r 1)1

illu'lnt Ixiiiiiilnit on lilt' I'lli^t liy Coll',
iiiiiii I'tri'i'l, nil Ihiirtoiilli by .laiTotI Haw-
kins' Ini. m tho wfnt by '.laiiieH WooIf'H

. Int. niiil nil the north h\ '.Ian. WiMlP. lot,

nvumil liy .iinl .•Hics^nil Intliij'nanio of
Klil.ill >illiltinin-,

'l'a\n-;i|(;ilii't liiiii .. . 10 76

^

Owt, iii'iially ami i nninliMlaail I :t Hi

; Mal.iii;.- a Inlal of » U 57

I Inn lut hnillllti'i! nil Ihi' ivf.;* liv ttail

fiiiiil -Iii'i'l. nil lln-MHilli hy 'loin I'lmljis'
Inl. nn lhiM-:i-l liy lli'niiii'v' Itcn'iJ Inl, on

I
Ihe north liynmyoKHHlrci'l, owiicU by ami

!
ar''ns.Ht'il ill llic n.-iiiu' nf .VguunPllelll.-i.

'I'axcw iiKiimiHi lior
, ..i I

I

»

11 0(1

:i it.)

SALE STABLE*
Spring 8t., bot. Main and Virginia,

IIOrKlXSVlLLE, KY.,

T. L. SMITH, Proprietor.

nnirK"'', iladtH, DriviiiK uml Saihltc
llni'Ki'M aluaya ruaily, Carelui Uritura lui-
nlshcil » hrn ileaircd. Ilor«oa ami inulvr '

bought aaiViohlr (KMMbHmeetslltraioa I

iJtnlllyi
;

( ill,!, iK'iialty anil coniinlaaloiia ..

Making n tolulot f ii ao

.
•WALTER GAUNETT.
./ .1 City. 3^ CQU«otor.

J^AVAL^mm

BEST OF ALI.I

The New Amerioan-

LEADS THE WORLD.

The New Aniciiuu^i is ahvavK in or-

der, and you cannut lail to be

lilcaseil with it. For sale by

HOQSER &onmm^
And can be seen at their stoyc, Maiji

St., IIOPKINIjVII,LB, iKy.
"'

.

'

|noT..S8,'W-lv], , .

lH7iU JinluOlltlint USJO.

A. W. PYLE'

.

ban now on hanil nml will i nniiiiiic in
koop lu atook an cxtuiTsiVM .iml rnnipii'lo
atook of all the Intent Kinl In st »tykK o

FURNITURE,
ffnd will sell as cheap as the

same can he handled.
Up atnlrs In flcnry Block,

HOPKINSVILLE, - KY-
J^r Allgiaiti'8 of (.nilinii lurninliiMl

in any iinrt ot the country on Iho
ahorteat notice.

Andrew HaU,

Granite and Marble^

MONUMENTS.
And Lime.

COR. VniGINIA ANU SL'ltlNG..

STREETS; ' '
•

IIOPKINSVltLEi KY. "
nov.t-ly.

i'lJt til

Southwestern

THE
Southern Trunk Line

Through the

VIRGINIAS

WASHINGTON.

BALTIMORE,

m mm :mm m
—THE—

DXHSCT ROITTB
—TO-

aiCempliis,
XTow Orleans,
and all pnints in

ARKANSAS
AND TEXAS.

Jmiil tickets m, m po Salsi

Oaliion Of address r

B FKIT0HJSLL,O- A<.

LnUIRVlLIiB.'K?

J-vjLst .Opened 1

i(iM»K Practic&l LifG.ihi'\ri^v7»iVi!li^orV'iI!I
ttUO |i|>. CitttirtyiKs, lliHwt blittlliitc unil Ulu«lru11>»ii»*

,,[,. , ......
,

. '

,.

I
|i|

»
..•V



NASIlVII.l.K STltKKT.

IIOPKINSVILLE, KKNTUCKV.

CLUB LIST.
.Wo will rurnlHh the toUowing paiwrs nnil \k-

lo.Iln.iU with the Sim-WUKLY Sui'TU Kk.v-

TUOti kv at tlie aabjalnat cheap rate*:

Uiiily Courlcr-.Iouriinl f12.60

VVL't'kly Courier-. loiiniiil. f'^-^

" LoiilHvillu Cuiiiiuoroial IS.*'

Fanners lloiiiu .louruiil IS.lu

I'etonou'ii Magazine

Oodey'iUdy'i Book »3 *>

Mew Vork Weekly Sun W.IO

CInolniiiiii Ni ivs *3.10

TO COmSFONDENTS.

Wo want treali, rollable and nadable letten

fnim every nclghlmrhooil wlicro the Sbmi-

Wkkkly Soi'TM Kkntiokias cinMilutew. tiivo

iH ihi- « pliiiiily, iMnvclly, iH-ielly uml intel-

uihly. Willi. i;it II'-.' II.'" ..iiiiiii.'iit iir rlietDrii-al

Uourwhon. U'l no oliitiiary uolicio cxcucil tun

llnot; don't dlMuaatba weather, or write about

inatten or no Interoat to the reading public

Dm but one aide of the papor and write an often

a#yoahArd ndir<ltd:n«ta ohnaiele, ,au'l no

ottenor.

Oar Agents.

Tlie following pemonH are our autliurizeil

a);onta, who will rccoivc sulwcriptionH fur Ihi'

skmi-'Vkkki.y .soi tii Kksti'csun:

J. W. Willlaiutf, IVuibruko, Ky.

W. B. Brewer, Kalr*lew, Ky.

R. L. McUniro, Trenton, Ky.

J. H. Adainii ± Co., Church llill, Ky.

V. 11. Il.inc.wk, C:nky, Ky.

.1. C. M.ir.iiii'". Ky.

Mr^. i..'i-lir I. i.i illi I.I. if:iy.'Uo Ky
II, J , Faulliuur, Caluilimia, Ky.

W. II. Ilarton, KirkroaniTllle, Ky.

W. A. White, Maoedonia, Ky.

I). It. Wavland, Bowling Ureen, Ky,

DIHOCKATIO OOUNTT OOMllimi.
c. A. I'liaiiiiilin.Oli'm., Ilopklnarillo.

Chjm. M, Mi a.'haiu, doo'ty., "

H. U. Iluukucr,
"

U ». Brown, "
K W. Walker,
K. W. Henry,

"

.1. M. l"l'uul, Ualnbrlclgo.

.hio. M. Dulln, Crofton.
lien carter, I*e<lee.

Jno. C. Whltlock. .Sewitaad.
Auatin I'eav. Uarrettnliurg.

Thi Niw Szsmptioa Law.

Tlio following is tlie full le.xt of

tlio now cxoniplioii luwjusl passed

by tlio Logislaturo.

Skc. 1. Bo it eiiactcil by Clio trcii.

oral Asiembly of ilio Coiiiinoiiwoiilth

of Kpiitiicky. 'i'luii scciidii ol ai ii-

clo 1.% chapter XS, oi' iln!(iciiLi ;il .>^uit-

ntos bo, and the sanu' is horeliy

anioiiilitd 80 as to ix'ud aii l'ullu\vi<, to

wJt:

Tlie fuHowitiK properly shall bo ex-

empt from cxoeiitloii, Btttttliiiieiit.

(li.'ilrc.'is 01- fi:c!-l(ill, against a 'Ixiiia

fiilu' house keeper w ith a family ivs-

idout within this Coiiinioiiwealth.

viz : two worii livast or one yolic ot

oxen, if not on hand, otiier personul

property tothcainonut of|76: two

plowH and gear, or in lieu of each if

not (III hand, other i>ei-.>.(iii«l i)i u]ierty

to the value of M; one \\a.;(iii ami

Bet of |fear,.or cart or dray ; if not on

hand, other personal proiwrty to the

value of $60; two axes, three hoes,

one spade, one shovel ; two cows and

ealves; if not Oil hand, other i)ersoual

jiroperty to the value of !f'2.'), in lieu

ofeaelieow or cow with calf: heds,

l)cdd!nt{ and furniture for eai h, suf-

ficient for flimily nse ; one loom and

spiiinini; wheel and a pair of cards

:

all the spun yarn and mannfaetured

cloth Miaiinl'acturcd by the family

ii.!cessary for family use ;one c<)okin<!

stove and all cooking utensils ;
all the

table wore and cutleiy on hand loi

family use ; on table ; all booki<, uoi

to exceed |60 in value ; two saddle-

and their apiHJiidages; iwo bridles:

si.\ chairs, or so many as shall not ex

ueed .$8 in value ; one i i nillc ; all tin

poultry on hand ; ten head of shccii

or, if not ou hand, other personal

property not to exceed |2 50 in value

for each sheop; all wearing apparel

;

sulllcient provimoiiK, including bread-

stiitVand animal food, to sustain tin

family mic year: if not on hand, otlr

er personal proin i ly urgrowiiig crop

not to c.xeccd $.')<) in value for ead

inember of the family; provender

suitable for live stock, if not on hand

other iMirsoiial proiKsrty not to exceed

IjlTOhi value; all washing apparatus

not to exceed |.')0 ill value ; one hii

reau ; one wardrobe ; one washstand

one gun, not to exceed |60 in value

all arms amunition and equipment

of a militiaman ; one sewing maclii m
and alLflimilr portraits and pictures.

Skc. 2. This act shall not tak(

e;lci l iinlil the lirst day of .Iiiiic.

1.S84, nor shall its provisions ap|il>

a.s against any debts contracted btM'm c

that date ; but for debts c tutrai te 1

before that date the present exemp-

tion law shall apply.

a« Wo& His Sst.

iMhllcy Maiiahan. a^cd II. was

killcil liy Ihe cars al l.cxiiigrim'

II. S. Sailer is the Democratic

iiouiinco for sbcriif of Uoyd coun-

ty.

M;iy :!lsl has liocii ^clccicl fur dec-

orating the confederate graves in

Cavo Hill cemetery.

.1. 'f. l.liiisfiiid has received the

Democratic iiomiuatloii for Sherill'

in Ilopkius Co.

A man named Jack Hunter was

drowned in the river at Iliekmnn.

lie was drunk.

.lohu Kutchani, was shot and in-

stantly killed by a man named Bow-

les, in liockcastle county.

The Casey ville Kutcrprise issued a

matrimonial supplcnipiit last week

niled « ilh wedding reports.

.)iio. 1). While, Ihe idai ing raccoon

of the mouiitaliis, is eci'iii;; to move

to I/»uisville to praeliee law.

The 'fillies, is the iiaiiu! ui' a new

paper just started at Williaiiisliurt;

Whiiley Co., by Newkirk& Jstraiigc.

{'oriielisoii has left Mt. Sterling until

till' < xi ili'iiieiit iiieiilciil In the sui-

cide of Judge Iteid shall, have sub-

sided.

Ilohson ('hambci'S has been <:iveu

a life sentence at Jjoulsville^for the

murder of T. J. Milligan, Nov. 26

1881

C. .1. Norwood, of Itussellville, has

liei'ii appointed and commissioued as

Inspector of Mines at a salary of

$1,80U a year.

Last Sunday a boy named Mike

.Sullivan went in batliiiig at Madi-

soMville and siaid ill all day and at

iiiglii tiled from the efl'evts.

.iiiliii, .lames and RIfJah Buchan-

an, llin-e brolliers, w ell-to-do farmcr.-

of (jieeii county, married three sis-

tci'H, T..OII, Ellen and Ann Sinoot.

Cov. Knott roiiiinutcd the death

seiiteiicc of lliiniplirey f'rilteiidei',

cdl. who was 111 li.ivr lireii 1kiiil:i''1 al

(ieorgetowii last Weduesilay, to im-

prisonment for life.

A. it. Itooiie, (if (iraves; .1. 1'.

Thompson, of Marion, and <lno. I),

Young, of lialli, were u]iiJoiiiled uinl

oiitirmetl llailroad coininiitsioneis

last week. Their salaries ai-c if2,U0U

a year.

Congressman Culbcrtson has in-

iroduced a bill for the ro-imbnrsc-

mciit of tlin First Baptist Church ol

Flemliigsburg, in the sum of -fl.OO).

lor ilaiiKi^i's (aii>e(l liy I lie n. i iipaiie.\

)f i'ederal troops during the war.

The column in llie Madison asses-

sor's book for 1S,"<4, headed, "Dogs

over Iwii," does mil contain a single

scratch. 'I'lie doi;< were always oiil

—

killing sheep, pcrhapii—when the as-

sessor called.—Itichmond Uegister.

Mrs. Callieriiie Waj;^iiiier. aged

10!); Mrs. Uebecca Waggmier, hei

sister-in-law, aged 107 and Mrs. ,Tas.

(Cisskaddcu, aged lOi years, live on

.uljoining farms 6 miles from Carlisle,

riicy are all in good health and bid

lair to live several years longer.

A bill authoiiziug the organi/.atiun

of a crumatioii company in Jwuuis-

ville was passed by the IjCgislatun

and a proposition to burn the bodicr

of dead paupers will he submitted to

1; e city eoiiiieil. The mi l r aker

arc vio eully oppoicd to llu selieni ;.

T. L. Starling, of Elizabothtown

\v<!iit to the liepublican co.mention

\'a Istat Louisville, as a ih legale

The last day he was picked up on the

strict (iuffering from alcoholism and

Ilright's disease of the Kidneys, and
lakcu to tlio city hospital where he

died oil the 11th inst. His remattis

were taken to Klizabcthtown.

The following Slate Hoard of

Equalization has been appointed by

the Governor : First Uistrict—J. F.

Gentry, Trigg. Second District—

Wni. 11 Xoc, Mel.caii. Third I)i>-

Iriet—T. U'. II. (:arillt^ .\llcii. Fonith

District— r. ('. Wieklille, Nelson-

I'Mlli District—K. C. llikis, Jcfl'crsoii.

SI.Mh District—^olllcy Dickerson,

Bo.mc. Seventh District—Thomas
It. Gordon, Owen. Eighth Districts

ilaines F. Witherspoon, Anderson.

Ninth District-Kmery Whitaker

Mason. Tenth District- (i;ii. '1'. '1'.

Garrai-d, Clay. Eleventh District

-

Mosos II. Ulioror, Adair.

hooks I'loin lliose reeoniiiieiidcd by

the iSlaie Isoard of Kdneation, and no

i hango shall be made for llvu years.

County Courts may make an appio-

prialion for supplyin<f iiidlguit

ehildren with lK>ok8. A text book

on the lawj of health is rciiuired lo

lie used.

There are many olher minor

charges. The leading educators of

our country look upon tho new law

as a vast improvement. It certainly

addsconsidorablv to tho school fund.

rUK IDIOT BABL OF DRUMI-ANBia-

Oonneoted with the Duke's tesidenoo

In Qneensberry Honae, against which

the whole fury and maledictions of the

mobs were du-ectcd at tho time of the

Union, there is a tale of aw ful mystery

inil horror. His eldest sun, James Earl

at Drumlaiiiig, is Kniiply stated in tho

aid peerages "to Lave died youug." It

is now proved, however, that Lo was an

idiot of the most wretched kind, rabid

lud gluttonous asawild animal, and grew

to on enormous stature, as his leaden

ind unornamonted coinn in tho family

vault at Durisdeer attests at this day.

riiis moiislrous and mifortiiuate creat-

ure wius always eonliiied iu n gioiiud-

Hoor room of the western wing ot

Qneeusborry House; and "till within

t'lcso few years the boards still remained

by which the windows of the dreadful

receptacle were darkened to prevent the

Idiot from looking out or being seen."

Oa the day tho Treaty ot TTuion was

passed all Edinburgh crowded to tho vi-

cinity of the Parliament lloii.se to await

the i.s8ae of the tiuiU debute, and the

whole household o{ the Dake—the High

Commissioner—went thither en masse

for that parpos.}, and perhaps to prevent

him from heing torn topieoea by the

exasperated people, and among them

went the valet whose doty was to watch

and attend the Earl of Drumlanrig.

Hearing all iimiaually still iu tlio vast

house, tho latter coulrivod t<> break out

uf his den, and roamed wildly from

room to room, till certain savory oilors

drew him into tho great kitchen, whore

a little turnspit sat quietly on a stool

by tho fira He eeicad the boy, took

the meat from the fire, stripped and

spitted liim.and he was found devouring

llu' liiilf-roastod body when the Duke re-

turned with his train from his politieal

triumph, to find dire horror awaiiing

him. "Tho common jieople, among

whom the dreadful tale soon spread, in

spite of the Duke's endeavors to sup-

press it, said that it was ajudgmentupon

Inm for bis odious sbaie in the Union.

Tlie story runs that the Duke, who hod

proviou.sly regarded hi; ofT^prinf; with

no cyo of alT.'Ction, imiui .l.ately imlcred

the ciealuro to be smothen.il. Hut this

ia a mistake ; the idiot is known to havo

died in England, and to liavo survived

his father many years, though he did

not sueoeedliim npon hJa death in 1711,

when the titles devolvee npon Oharles, a

younger blather,—CVMte{r4 Old and

New.

FACTS SOT QKM'.KALLX KXOWN.

A high Leat opens the grain of steel

tnd prevents xofining.

Baw mills were first used in Europe

in the fifteenth century.

The Chinese written language consists

of 100,000 characters.

The temper of sti el is r( yulattd by

tlio percentage of carl on.

Bra.ss cnstiu;^.! shrinU oiie-cightli inch

to the foot iu eooliii;;.

Libraries existed iu Egypt oentempo-

raucously with the Trojan war.

At Pompeii combs have been found

exactly like the modem fine-toothed

Uiiiil.

Stamps for j urpotcs of taxation wore

invented iu Holland in ihe aeveuteeutb

century.

Chaucer received a pitcher of wine

every day, from the cellar of Edward

nr.

In the levanteenth century, ou the

contbient, boots were never worn with-

out spurs.

The New York, Chicago and St Loula

railroad uses a steum hhovel that liite

about eightecu tons of gravel at one

Bcoop.

The strengtli of lUO pounds is required

to tear asunder an iron wire one-iwenliy-

dfth of on inch in diameter.

The most anoieut oi all reoipea known
to us comes from Egypt, from an an-

cient papyrns roll, and it is a reciiio for

hair-dye.

Dr. Brelim, manager of the Hamburg
Zoological {hirdeiis, noticis that tho

monkeys kept in the happy family

department outlive the lolituy prisoa-

ers.

An English hortieultniist, who ia a

careful observer of insect lite, has no-

ticed that honey-bees rarely go near

thoKe flowers wUoh bunUo-boea leam
to like best.

Mr. S. \, d oling, of Henderson,

lias lieeii i ouinii8:«ioiicd a Colonel by
(.'ov. Knott.

lUmiMttmHUH'Hmitiniiiiiiiiiii

w<. hjTp fr^nlKT S 100.000.00 lndefTOilln»
imr ri. lil l i Ui<i Uiirliuiii lliiU imuir tnwi-uiiirk

I iiiliiulihMlv liii la til lb)' til.' lii'ii'l vnlwlilo lliiU

ill lln' werliL N»t\v It i-laliil- t.i n'iVH.111 tlial i^o

ciulilii't naortl t.1 I'lMt.^ t lilin r,< tlinroiiKlily ii

lll..«l'K\VI<M.'rt III !.l. Ill llllA.fl Tn-
llocra. ol whlcL Uc la II.. rii TOHil-itlvo. wmi'I
Ike UBMT MaukluK Tubnrco ever luude.

BURNETT HOUSE,
Mrs. L. E. COOK, Proprietor,

TIiIh li.iuse la SI ii;iiei| aliiuil mu' Immlivil y.iril- tiuiii llie wells. I.iirjie < (iMiiihi.liiiHii i ni

w en vciillliiU'cl, hlKli ami airy. Torm.i renwiiialilc.

I.iiayia 2inJ
' * ' A. h. WIIITTKMOUK, Clerk.

II. c. AUlillNA'niY. ir. 11. AIIEUS,VTIIY.

Will staiui the present season at iny

slalde, in llopkiusville, Ky., at

.t'itl.OO a season, money due
' when «i i viee> ;ii-e remlered.

PEDIGREE:
M:itvl>niio is ii hlond \n\\\ l.'><.,. Iiiiiiilii Itlfrli.

Willi w i'iii' on It'fl liinil ftHi't. uci|:ti< wIumi fiit

l-.'iiit |><>iiiu!^. kiiiit (lispiwltiiin. Dim- !i' iiikI itc-

lieu. Slid liy Mnrlltv, (I'*' l>y M;iiiil.riiiit riitrli-

t-r, l>i-.'tlKM* li' I.iiilv Tlioriif. ivrnnl
1.' M;,ii,l.l :iu. I Ini f; lir li\ Maiiilinii.. -iiia--

h r: III- l'\ Maiiilinii'', .ni'l li<- I-v I up. Mrr-cn-
L'cr. I >:uili\ ihiiii. I'll.; ^1.' ' \ l'.ri_'pn.|i. -mi uf

M;tinl(?-iiio (hii-r. iliiui ^a\\\ W ..-ulfm-.l t.\ WinhI-
foi-il, lliCH-iinf ilii-.l:iin 1,1 \V ir.iiit .Maintii itio

Iti'ciipl, , an.t Wf.l^'i'w ir<nn| -i-.Vj^.

K I D A H,
The .\iidcrson lloi>«', a dark < hoiiiil

^0ll•ell, 11 hand:^ liii;h, line .^lyle and
aelion. will he peiinllled lo M'rve a

liiiiiled niiinber of males, at same
place, al .i-lO.OO a season, money due
when M'l vices are rendered,

I'KDKiliKK— Ity Waxey. Tsl dam
by lllwaiha, 'Jnd d.ini liy l.exiiigUui.

(iiHiil •ii-i'lianl Kru.a |iiir.tiires Willi iilcaty of

aliailu uiiil wiili'r itt ll.uo (irnlii twl at IS.IW |ier

wfck. siMtrlRl earr taken lo pravenl aoclUenU
but no llabUltjr uaumvd.

HEX S. WOOD.

Tti- ralfci of nUrkwn'i Bii'l Dntliim RmoVinii
lotaicai far vx.t«l UliM i f Ml <«b«r bnui.l ill

Uia world, rimiily I«i«uhi II bu Iwen. i>. aiia will

In. Ibo bcM tlwt call IV iiiailo. All ihtlara have IL

Lock for tndiMiurli vf Uw Hull ou oroty rMiSasa

S-A-IiEI
.\ tfiHul HccniHl ti)tii<l Mi'< lit iiiii-k Itimli-r, i)h<I

:i t »VM-liiirM' wiinuh. i ln ap. Will Ii.- m..i! M
Mtni<l;t\ .Itim* nil a i-r.-iii .i^-' 'la-, if <t.>in-.|.

( , W . -Sin ll>oN.

mumi HoiEL,

S. M. SCOTT, Prop.

ritUveciu, 8elwjol!re»lVtl&iil,

Louisyille, -
Kf.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

.\iid all tin" I'liriiilure and Fix-

lures complete, ilieliiding

Eievatorsi Fire Escapes

[KiMin the ( 'Im'iiiiiali Kii'Hiirer.j

Marsh Davis, the comedian is tell-

ing the following good one on him-

self, lie says: "One Sunday iiiurn-

iug recently, whilo standing on the

post-office comer with Dill Griiber,

the latter remarked: "Marsh, I II

give yo.i ^1 for every while person

that passes uhmg here in' the ne.xl

half hour if you'll. give me lifiy

cents for every colored person that

passes." "You're foolish," Kuiil

Marsh 'I know my biz,' said Hill.

'Is it a go?' All right; start now,'

said Marsh. l''ivc while men came

along. Hill gave Marsh a liver.

Then three more and two ladies.

Another ilve. Then two coons.

Marsh gave Bill back a dollar. Then

Manh heard a baud, a big colored

f\uieral turned Into Fourth from

Itac, and Marsh was hnrsted In lore

the procession was half through.

Did G ruber know tho route of this

procession ?"

Miss I'riidenco Tompkins, a Ciii-

ciuiiati girl undertook to walk back-

wards down stairs. Slie rolled to

the bottom at the first step, and, with

a dis|>lay of Prudence rarely ever

seen, gave Up the job.—Glasgow

Times.
—— •«

"Girls those days hain't at all like

tli.;y u^e.l to bo in old times. All they

seem to think about now is dressing,

remarked grandmother Goodheart
Sunday evening. Wonder if the old

ady had reference to the of days Eve
—State Journal.

The New School Law.

The common school law jii-l eii-

acled by the Kentucky lA'gislatiire

coiiiaiiis several new provisions ol

importance. It adds to thecouinion

school ftiiiit tho tax of twenty-two
cents on every $100 worth of railroad

property and such a share of the

special taxes paid liy I il l-ii|iike eoiii-

paiiies, banks and other corporations

as tweiity-lwn eenls I'tniiis of the

State levy of lifty-lwo and a half

cents; also, the entire annual tax on

certain banks in which the State has

an interest. The ofl'ect of this, ac-

eiii-ding lo an esliniale by Auditor

llewiti, will be to increase the school

fund by 17(MKKJ per year.

Inst' ad of Common School Com-
missioners the are to be in future

County Superintendants, elective ITy

the people, and to bo paid out of the

levy. Tlio cotninon school Commis-
sioners in 1881 received from the

Slate fniiil .fKi,.').')!), and since then the

aiiiount has been greater. This is so

much added to the fund for teacher's

salaries, and aided to the ainout

aliove it will make the inercaso for

the tlrst year at least .taOS,!)!!!!.

Local ta\atioii is to ho voled upon
by the people oi' an enlire i iuinly in-

stead of single districts, and any tax

voted—not to e.vceed twcnty-llvc

cents on 1100—is lo be colileoted as

Other connty taxes ore.

Trustees of ci m noii schools in each

district shall select a list of text-

ran y-- KIIQVETTK

Macaroni should ho cut into short

pieces, and eaten with an even, graceful

motion—not absorbed by the yard.

Oranges are heldon a fork while being

peeled, and the faoetions style of squirt-

ing the juice hito the eye of yonr host is

an revoir.

Stones in cherries and other fruit

should not he placed on the tableeloth,

but slid quietly and unostentatiously

into tho pocket of your neighbor, or

noiselessly tossed under the tabia

If by mistake yon drink out of your

finger-bowl, Ungh heartily and make

some taoetkmtf temaik, iHiioh will

change the course of conversation and

renew tbe friendly feeling among the

members of the paity.

In drinking wine, when yon get to tho

bottom of your glass do not tlimw your

head back and draw your breath like the

oxhanst of a bath-tub in order to get the

last drop, as it engendem a feeling of

the meet depreaaing mehmcholy among
the gneata.

It you cannot accept an invitation to

supper, do not write your regrets on tho

back of a pool check with a blue lead

pencil. This is not regarded as nco-

chet. A simple note to your host iu-

forming him that your washerwoman

refuses to relent is sufficient

On seating yonrselt at tbe table draw

ofi your gloves and put them in yonr lap

nnder your napkin. Do not put them

in tho gravy, as it would spoil the gloves

and cast a gloom over tho gravy. If

you havo just cleaned your Rlovei with

benzine, you must leave them out iu the

front yard.

TBNTIL.I TIXU lt.tr I. II A Y V.l ItS.

Everybody who ha.s traveli^l by raij

in winter has Buffered from the horrible

ventilation, or rather tbe want of vouti-

latton of, tiie ordinary passenger car.

It ia to all aoanoe of great annoyance

and suffering, and to many of seriotu

ilhiess, if not permanent ill health. A
gentleman of this city, who travels a

good deal, ha.s hit upon an eflectual

means of rehof from tho evil. He states

it as follows

:

" When I find the air in the ear bo-

ooming oppressive, I listen for tho loco-

motive to give the signal of our ap-

proach to a station, Aa soon as I hear

tho whistle, I take my station at the

rear end ot the car, and watoh for the

conductor or Iti akeman to make his ap-
]

penrauce, as I know ho will presently '

do, at the other d(Kir iu the front end,
j

As he opens tho front door, I open the I

back door. The motion of tho train in-

stantly causes the car to l)e flushed and

swept by a flood ol outer air. In flve or
|

ten seconds—just while the doors are

casually open—all the foul ab is ez-

1

polled, and the ear is fllled with pure,

cool, fresh air from without. When the

conductor shuts ids door, I shut mine, !

If somebody squalls ont for the door to

bo shut, I promptly beg pardon and

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiim
J. A. B. Johnson,

Saddlery and Harness,
I'.iiiwh \l

II'||>KIXSV1L1.I;, - - - -

lli-llo tlicrol What's ymir liurry

1 1 iirn.'ij!!- I'artiiry.

KK.NriLKV,

S|ioopoiid]rko!

GOlXc;

Tlitve frenrlng I've pit are Knsteni nuulo ami
IHI >;iii><l. rii) p>in>r Iu •luliiii*nnV/ liis ynMM\i>

are lioiiie<maftc, elM-a]i !in<l will liitt alifi- llnie.

lie altHtfluCtf all kimli^ 'uf reimlrlii);. Hid arti

clettuiean repreHentcilf anti teaiimteni hIioiiIiI

fCo ttiiil sfe It iti. (t*I:iii^ there; 1*11 l>e flvlnir In-

iiiiirrou \vil II a new rtl. ffti'.".*-

L. Buckner's

Livery k Feed Stable,
Cor. Virginia ind Dultdrmilk 8ti.,

IIUI'KINSVIJ.LK, - KKNTUCKY.

H0B8E8, BUaOIES & VEEI0LE8
or aU kiniU to hiro at

Reasonable Bates.
Spii ial attiiitlon n'vi'ii ti> llie Kccdliig nnil

lliiitnliiig (if llnfMes. 0|ii'ii iliiy nnrl night.

.Stuck Sales ilmlaiKl tliinl Sulunlaya In each

month,

[f SJ-8m.l

Iiiiarl!-:Iiii'

ZLSSZIXT^TST?' cb CO
TODACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

CKXTKAL WAltEllOUSK. IU ll'lilXSVlLI.K, KICNTUCKY.

INSUllE Yont

Life and Fropert7

-WIJH-

I.uiiK.Oiirni.luv ( II.

uaiucNu.l,llt'nry lllui k.

ItoprotuuUug over

$80,000,000
OF IMMRANOI CAPITAL

Don't Forget Honest John!
IIo has Just arrivetl and can bo found ou tho corner of

NASHVILLE AND VIRGINIA STS.,
Wi; h a 1 laiid-oiiir stm k ul" Spi in;: mid Smniiier Wear ol'

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING.
HOOTS & SiiOK.S. A i'ull Line of Mll.l.LSEltV UOOiJg-Utest Sty loa

mit.j.'ss-ly.cT

fa'mous ^^^^^^ BATTLES OF THE WORLD.
,
KINO.V.S. A. niiTour rnoM tup. BArnji.riEUk iiti»« uw n.h... i„„k,»
Iaa4».-H>w rjHKiirliMutirliMlaiatJaattlulii ei.ii.*ii. A tlmJ ll..«k f..i dlj »4 r..ai«.r.Ha,2

itu H «M Iw fnU 4<Mri»<lN m4 Utm. tluSim I. a M>VVB»V * Ms nnriinuiL a
TitSvnS

fftiHALLS ENGLISH

EQUAL TO IT. THEY TONE UP THE^
WHOLE SYS T-EM. HAVt BEEN INUSfOR
VC*Vs . TRY THEmIs.Q. PORTCRSiC*
.PlTTSBUBCH.P\. AGtWTS roR u.S.\c»nhd/L
SOtOBYALi. DBUOOIBTS.V

J. T. D3NALDS0N,

ART PAPER HANGER
And IsTERion Df.cohatoti,

lIOi'KlX.SVlI.l.E. - - - - KY..

WikIh'S to ri"*i'»*i lfi!My t.ir< r bis •it\ Uth ntnl

iixTEKS \ »: ai!s .i ossf jsr rKACTU i: lit tin-

Wall I'Hp.r l.Ur.i!.t --.* to the riti/.ctirt ofdu-
\i\nev. «n.l xu iiiliv. (li;iiir'"^ n-nMninMc iiii-l

4H(itfttrlii>u 111 rc-Kiitil to \M>t l.miiiii-l>i|< rull>

.jiiiiraiiUu'l-

N. II, I .nil llu- mill )i.'r-*nM id .•^tuithi'fti

Ki-ntth'k- lii.it fMtl..v\> till* liii-i!i. v\i ln«ivi'-

i> ttli'l kt-r|'-*n|' .smUaII tti. I.itol btvlcltaDil

CONSUMPTION.
I btTft a p"mUto ri*Tn*«ly f'lr tbnBb<»?e diww, bf iti

Das tboiuaiids of ra»"t of the wunit kintl an<l dI I«oii

•UDdinir bATn b' ''n oirMil. IfHlfcrt, Ml NiroaK my
fiUbtnTtacIli 1 l!. u 1 will B-n.I TWO lum 1,1 S
rRRK.tOffutiiurwitlia \ AUUAHLK TUKATIhKoD
iUlduMMitu any KulTi^r. (iiruezprniitDd 1'. o.

Apr.l8.4t.otl

tiftipedftccoT* fbr Mt Rlmiin. Ei-zrtnn. r7«lr*l«t,
tkroftiln. H.altlbrwI. THtvr, IIW*« l)u.<:ruir. ii'Ift,

ftom the vvfltrm. InonllnaU ltdiinf of tht «kia it al*

Uvrd At otu r \>r t'ttlbltif Ih* ptirti.

For I i:. <, \\. "11111*. CutK. I l.t r-.-i « ir*^. no rt-niMr t-

m rniv it \i ii"i.t(i;iijr t\tA I rain t us l\nlllt'n s\\

Cure. liUuci tu'idt.iiut (T I ni;.. L'liatio:^! la uu
fuAfCi accozi^Aiiy every botUo.

lAPILLDI
CATARRH CUEI

Cum >tl SIMM of Um NwhI nr(iuii,t7 InKAiiilor

iDjKiloii or ty ipnTlnt, In <lilldn n or lululu. Llniu
wtiKtiixiillaiiKl Kniilunmiinil limUili.^.

II II n •|*cl«C corf fur Cold In th« R>ad-wlil(ll U
entiled l.v .iidilrii 1 lt!mir.«ln II... "itii.«i.lifT» SluOIh,
8iif \\ uttTv 1 V. . .itid l'i*iii 111 il.r 11. it.1.

Ilri.n.'hlal C'«t*rrh. Aouto ( r Lhruiii" OtttArr^
ti'ii I ...f I .iM, tlili miiMt K 111 I . niiatieutly I ur«. U
Utkit llie fiuui ruk Ukcnn fiir li*ir fmr. MBUir
(Mini Miiitla MiUiy,. It.liM Stcb aU tnml fu»

crtry LutUiB.

lAPIlIOH
COUGH CURE

. <>i|;l.tMl

CITY BARBERSHOP
SAIll HAWKINS &C0

OVRK IIUPPKB'S DHDO STORI

U0PKIN8VILLB. KY.

Kvii|ic<:iiull)'liivltc the iiulille to their

Tonsorlal Parlor.
irumUIng (Olio SUA VIMU.HAIBVUTTINO
kUAMPUUIKU ftc. Is tbe most sseelleiit

^t}|^^.

n nuc'k III liiimc. VlO" ""Olt fri'

U^l>%l>% I'av iibwiliiluly mirv. Nu rir<k.

||0^/^^ Cnpltal not ri'i|iilruil. Kcnili r, in

yi>ll wiint liiiKliii'sM at wliicll elllir

cr hi' \, yiiiili;;'iil' iilil, ran iiiiiki,' groat |ia v all I lie

liiiu- lli'i-v vviirk.wltll ali..<ilntc I'fi-taintv, write
HOT iiai'iiuulura U) 11. IIallstt A Cu., I'arlliuiU

IMne* l/<

t

0.

CURES
XlLDiS[ASLSOrTII[

LIVER
KIDNEYS
STOMACH
AND

BOWELS.

ALLDRUGGISIS

fRlCElOOUAR,

71

0)

bccu done, aud all ore relieved and bene-

ated. I repeat the triek at every sts.-

don or two, or as often as ia neeessaiy^

iiid nohody so far as I know has ever

inspected tho design." It works like i

iliariu, and I Imvo encapod, in this way,

aiaiiy u cold and soro throat, and inauy

lioiirs of half euiTooation and raifering,

—Indianapoli/i Hi.rnld.

'I'lie st< ck ol iliu Ouviuss aud Ohio
l oiiiiiy fuircoinpaule* it worth 26%
luuiuiuiu.

DyspepsU, General DebUltr,
MoadiMf BnUtnal Constlpa-
tioB« Llrsr Oomplalat, Biek
HeadMlietD1bms«4KM*

says, Ete., Bm<
Itoontslni onl7 tho Purest Dru^, among

which majrbeennmentedPUCXL? ASS BA2Zm Bxuns, VAKSSAU, Bucstr, smA, ite.

It cleanses the eystem Ihoroughljr, sul as a

PnUFIEBOF IHE BLOOD
Is Vaefmled.

it Is not an Intozlcatlng bevarage, nor can

Itbsnsedusuch, by leason oflts Cathartic

Properties.

PRIOKI.T ASH BITTERS OO.
Solo Proprietors,

ST. IAUU.AND KANSAS CITY.

SvSfECTi^ARTlGULAIl
NEVER

OUT OF ORDER.

30 UNKIN SQUARE NEWYORK.
,>^^OA,i> ^^AN,^ ^\M,r^

lUL. " " MASS.
rOR SALE BY

hif
,

. «ln 'inifc'

ft )i:i<i.ii' .< ' t.ii '
'

' ^ I Up. Tcrx (IcUctoua to tba UM%

wiloopiNo opupn ^ .

it nnrf nr. I In .i i><i : .un :it ciir» f»f Rroncbtii or Win*
!(;rtVutrh.llnt:ic!iltli ri:Iinnii;i!v ritarrh. Dln»
.iuui lu UiQ llUigUGigci (u^'voiii^ uiiy I >• ly U>Ul«,

lAPILLON

A Prize
^> iiO -i\ icMiit lor

['•-Iii^'c, nti'l it-rrlvi*

fr.i-. « .-.."Itv b.>\ nf
((.H..|i« u lili'h \» 111 |irl|i

yuu tniiiiiki turn- nn.itri riuliliiuitv tl>nii:iii\-
lliiii;: v\^y' ih iliii- wurM. All. ff i iilu r - x. -uV.
iM'i-'l frMin flr.t lunir. Tin- lini:i<l f.iii.| to fnr-
llllH- n|nM(- U fnlr the WMlki'Il". Jlh-M-llllt U -iiir,
Al MiuT (i<lilif»H. Trui* tt < o„ Auiiu^ltt .Malnr.

Iflr nirf frir all illTiTTif fhr ni"ni T Ivrr ntrmAtperlllc cnrf tax all dlieaeeenf Uiflllnod. IJvrr. stem
•cb. BuwoUaiid KlilncTi. Tbli inrdlrlui ti >to>luul>
Ti^able. It u the pneciliHIon of so emlatot |>hnf.

cltn. who bu Mrtf 11 la blatpfcliil mctlce Ibr llilrtr

rmm For nil dlM^uini ortirlnKtlnir In Imlinlrni.-nt of

I'.V MAIL POST.rAlli.

Feciali- Weakniw", I.lvi-r Coiniiliilnt, I)jmi^'i«li4, Jauii-
%, tliln 1

' "
"

jjr L -
"

:

"

mincnl.u ftUololcIy vrffvublr. rMtore* th<- tiltxMl toa

dlc«.BlUoittiieM.ai)*l Kt<lnry I'Im um-r,

kbaolutclir wre. Tlitu uiedirln.
iiMvili in« ts

not roiiuin any

bMlthr coodiUoo, mfulaUiu «xc««m« an<l •uppljlni
jjjjflriiBckt, ftwl pwvwrtii fewy. MncikKU IBM

FOR SALK BY

'

G-ISH & GARNER.

HrtrPiicriilloii ri.i- Ciift'.'I.I.Ml N.iafrniii
.Sunt lin^: 111. Ml a f;. lit I il \\.,m (ti liHii-, 1111(1

Itt) lltjllal I'.uliriijiiilitiits, (ISHiM-psia ilnii
iirrviiiiBnrs.s, is ». lilum ilrrii iililc inim Uio
UMc 1)1' a iiiHli lnhiiiy ilict anil xliiiiiill of
iiii|ii'tili', uiiiiKl. il. A incdiriiii' Hint will
I'lTcct 11 rciiiiival uf tlic a|)i'nll<: ulj.^tiii-le to
riwwcil he iilili iinil vigor, Ihiit l.s ii (ti niiino
corriclivi., H Hill rc'iil iiei'il. Il is ihu iim-
•i'.<,<i.iii ot lilin xruud ri-i|iiirriiii nl which
liiakiii ll.islitUT's Stuiiiatli lliluiD do
ilTii.tivf us im iiivigoraiit. For sulc by oU
Urutwists uiiU Uutlera generally.

Will be mailed BRREte allappllcaataaadto
cuMomcre of lut mBC year without orderlnf It.

It contains illustrations, priceH, dcAcrtptittnit and
dirrrliiins fur pl.intin»( nil Vcfjrtalilc and FIowlt
Sccdi. I'lanis, tic. Invaluable to all.

D.M. FERRY &C0.'>».

A|ir.lli,ol.4t.

luiiwr

(hoe.v MONTH iiiiii iioMii) rm- iimv uvc
«PvJ«-'^iMiiiKM<"ii or l.aclliw 111 imii Ii ( niitilv.
•Xihln'-w I'. W. ZIKlil-KU 41,0., I>hlladul|ihl'u.

TUTT^S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,
^.and MALARIA.
From tbeso aonroos Man tnrM-ronrtha of

the (llsoosos of. the honuui ntoo. S'liaio
ajrmptums iiKlt«rtiattieif!|Mstenoe 1 1.0A of
Appetite, Mowefs^ttUfve, iok Head-
nche, fullneia after cntliiir, aTeralon to
etei'llou of body or mind, Eraetatlon
of food, IvritabllUy or temper, iKtfT
cptrlts, A feolInK of linvinK negleolsd
aoma Amy, I>Uzliieas,VlutterlnKat the
ueBrt,n<ilj before tlie cyes.IilKliIjrooN

BEN LACY, HopkineviUe, E7.

FOR SALE.
I have fur sale a very dosiralile

house arid lot on Sotith Main Street,

in Hopkiiisville. The house tia«'7

rooms, with a (^ooA cellar and M
necessary out-Uuildiiigs. The lot is

larm enouf^h to be divided, The lo-

cation i.s Olio of tlio lii'st ill the citv.

w. '^\v^.M,v^^ ;

[tmq lIoi)kiu8vUlo,Ky

w Fiit.i uciore Lim cyo, Iklffllly c
ored trinr, «;01X8TIPATI0IV7 and db-
raand tlio iiso ofa rcinodytlint acts dirnotly
on tho l.ivcr. A.sftLlvermciUoliii!T|jTT'S
I'll.I.S liavo no o.iual. Tliulr aotloiion thO
Kldiioysmiil Skin Is also prompt

j romoTing
nil Inipui'Ulus tUroiiKh tlic'9othroo"aoaT>
rngcrs of tlio svstem," prbduclng anno,
tlto, sound (llscstlon, ri'Bulur Ktools, a oloiir
sIctnaiulaTiRai'ou.sbutly. T0rT'8PII.LS
cnuso no nausea or gilping nor intorlere
wltn nnlly work and ai o a porfoot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Boldevorywhorn.ano. Oliii-n.ll >tiimiy8t.,N\y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GiUT II.VIII OR 'Win8itF:itg changed In.

tantljr to a ULossr Black by a single ap.
pUcrtion of this Utr. BoUI by DruggisM,
orsontliycxprosaoiirocolptof il.

Offloe, 44 lliuray Straet^Maw Yoik.

niri MMiuiaitwmunii^ luu

l ilt al o« a 1 11 n ly lo gi I hllo,

CSpig Cart Company,

"

BUSHVILLE. INDIANA,
Whulptale Uunur.n. lur. t<iir

Two-Wheel Vehicles.
TI ); llilii),- oil two « lii'i'l. tlint

Hidt'.s as Ku.sy^i,s a (jiiTiage.
(hmxU tTlJl'lo "f (In I.••I Miiitri MiN Ittiil Wftf

raiitnl. Wi i)clit f lOin IH) lu |^ |Hti(iiiU.

PRICES LOW.
.\>k )uur tnvrchanla to get prieas for you.

0 Swing Cart Oo. ^
augts-8Sl«

'

um THYSELF.i

I

A Emt I'M Virk n IhiM,
I

K\liaiii.|i.il Vllaliu, Sri-M.iii. anil I'liMilrnl

I

l>cliilil> . rri-iiialiiri. lirrliiii- in ^lall, l-'.i rot h
nf ^..iilli. and Hm- un|..|.l ini-iili'^ n'-nlliiit(

from tiiiliMri-l 11.11 i-r i-\if.-i'i.. A 1 k for i-v.-ry

liiHli vi'""^.'. innldli- aj:. 'I an.l ..Id. II nintlilii^
IIA |il'ri.rniil iiiiw fill' all aniti' iiiid rln.iiiir tin..

I

rniTi.. I'lli'll i.lir of H IlK II 1.. lii\ alli.-il.jr. >il

fiiiitid 1..V till- Aiiilii.r, u lini-r i-\|a'M>' for i':l

M'lir- 1^' Mu ll a.^ prolialilj iii \ i-r ta-liii.- fell lo

I

till' li'l uf an.\ pli> -iriiui. :1hi |ia^'i>, Uiiiiid in
lii-aiitiriil l-'ri'iK h inu^lili, i-itilior.'-cd niM-rr., full
Kill. l,'iianiiilr<"l to |ii> H ilni'i' it ork ini'iory
ai'iigi'-iiii'i hnuirnl, lilurary unit |iriifriu.ioiiiil~

than liny othi r work sojil In tlii' thUcoiinii) for
l.IKi, or tlio 11101117 will 111' ri'fiiiiiicd ill I'vury
liintniii'o. I'rii'u ohlv f l.ouliy uinil |MM|.|mlir,
lllui'lrnllru uninplcll eenls. Suiii) now. Iiolif
nii'diil imnriioil Ihu nulhor liv lli* Nnllniiiil
Mi'dli'sl AsMMdollon, to Iheolllvers of wliirli hii

ri'fuin,

TlilH iMiok Kliould be rend by the ynunn for in-
Hlniidloii. and liy (ha alllleteil tor nllif. It
will iK'iitdIt nil.—Loiirton Lancet.'
Thoroimio member of society to wliom this

l«Kik will not lie iiactnl, whether yonili, parent
Kiinnllan, Inatniotor or clergriiian.—Anio-
nnnt.

"

Adili-.w llie renlmily Medical liistlliile.nr
l)r. W, II, I'Hikcr, No. I lliiinnch Street, lloaloii
Mniw,, who limy lie ciinmilU'il uu all illwasea ro>
i|tilrini? nkili niid cxiKTlein'e, Cliroiili' ami ob-
stinate diseami Hint linvu Imnii'd (ho nkili of nil
other pliyi.iilnns-LT'C' AT " "IH'clnlly.Sneh
treated sitci'oasXXUlilJUfulU willioiiinn

"'KiTotrTHYSELFdri':"-


